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TO CHEESE MAHUFACTURERS

BRANDING CHEESE.

Patnled febîua 25, 1898
A means of permanently mark-

ing cheese without waste injury
and at exceedingly :nall cost i
provided by ihe " Bate" Brand
The location of the factor3 is al
ways clear and imitatiun impossible.
A list of tactories that are branded
is in course of preparation for dis-
tribution amorgst importers in
England. l'rorpt application for
brands will ensure this valuable
privilege to your factory. When ap-
plication is made for Brands the
registration of >our factory will be
accomplished by the undersigned
without charge or cost to you.
References may be made to the
President or other officers of Brock
ville Da:rymen's Board of T rade
in which eection it is used by a
majority of the best factories.

CHA RLES BATE,
Brockville, Ont.

Prof. Jas. W. Robertson, Com-
missioner of Agriculture and Dairy-
ing, Ottawa, Or.t., writes uneer
date Nov. 26th, 1897 :--e

-> TI 4 E

Real Estate
Bargain -

- Counter.

DO YOU WANT
A HOUSE? A FARM?

OR A LOAN?
IF so, see or wfrite me, and you

will find my ternis such as will en-
able yon to effect a saving.

Farms in the différent townships of
Lennox, Addington and Fron-
tenac Counties.

DAIRY Farnus ranging in acreage
fromn fifty to three h:ndred acre2i,
with easy terms of payuent.

D. A. 6AYS,
20 Market Square

Kingston, Ont
"1 am inseceipt of your letter,

-li iirst I am of opinion that if' -e
the registered number and the dis-
trict brand could be put on the
cheese by having the letters in-
dented or raised. in the rind cf the ÇoißtS - e.
cheese itself, that would prevent
any possibility of the erasure of the THE LEADING CorfllERCIAL
marks or substitution for them."

LLEGEAND SIIORTHAND CO
And under date 3arch 8th, 1898:- 1of Canada.

' I received the sample brand. I
am glad you have succeeded in get
ting that made. l would hke to see
cvery Canadian cheese with the
word 'Canada' impressed into its
enids."

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of
Agriculture for Ontario, addressing
a meeting in Brockville, on the
13th day of November, said in re-
ply to a question for bis opinion :-

g I have seen this brand to-day
for the first time, and would like to
say that in my opinion it will be a
great blessing when it is found in
every factory in this country. I
know of no way in which a brand
can be placed on cheese that will so
thoroughly protect against decep-
tion as by the brand mentioned. It
is there to stay and, unlike the
stencil, cannot be rubbed off it is
time tnere was greater discrimina
tion in products, and the consu4me
rnust pay a higher price for the
better article. Every cheese in
Brockville district sbould be marked
'Brockville' as it is the best and
should bring the highest price. 1
-am vey ruuch pleased indeed with
the brand iovented by Mr. Bate."

Both VERTICAL and SPENCERIAN
Pennanship taught. Cata-

logue Free.

J. B. flcKAY, Principal,

We Do
JOB PRINTJNG.

YoU Win
Require - Sore.

First Class Work andPzicsRlght

The Canadian Cheese and
Butter Maker.

ao MARKET SQUARE,
Kiaptos, oot

THF, STANDARD HOG.

Up-To-Date Berkshires.
Thirty young pigs of iiifferent, ages for sale. Cnu oupply pairs not re.

lated. bred fron aged sows, weigling frou 400 to 000 lbs.
Have in herd pigs bred by sucht br'eeders as Russell Swanvick

uid N. Benjafield England. Write your wants.

W. J. SHIBLY, Harrowsmith, Ont.

W HAE NO AGENTS
but ka" uMIdIit te t%» em-

Uss i MVUtai.d

omle pc- n z AU flk

£LHAR? ïCAc"auGal j- n&uExO -mu .w. MPBATT sS.'si KLKE=, flm

.BOYS and GIRLS. .

M oad= SLtnnoyaiaaIt

* ot e Onaomu6aUc oine Engab».r

The handiest and best power for
No smoke, dust, dirt, noise or smell.
Easy to Operate.

all Dairy purposes.
Safe and reiable.

Our Booklet telis all about it. Write for it.

NOR TJEY MPG. Co., LIMITED,
KING ST., SUBWAY,

TORON TO CANAÀDA

1
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SILO AND SILAGE. b2guit by the fermentation bacterla. mrent te secure uniformity of product, poraturo to ninety-two or lncty-four
It la not a:bad plan to apply wvater which we confhidetly believo cin be degrcee until the curd i readv for

-- to til top or the fod.lcr lit the silo stconlipLsied lu the neatr future by ir.illing. :Illi vilen the curd la ln a
whrleh enum I tl'eky, mo'dy subtanicu tiz cxcrelso of l:ito ligent niethode. Let finky conditlon and hows Oa ineiA Fv ]Remurkî From Our Owat and nbout two ,inelos thlik to lorn on the the work of preparntion b com- acid. Air by trainqentt stirrinig nrit

;tho Illpe Exparttegtpo of OtLher. top, thus preventing evaporation of mientced at ait canly dato by tire bolec- mature woil b.fore salting.
th,e water b3'ow. espcelialy bi dry tion of those which como nearest to When nnkirtg co!ored checs'. pourBy "J.O.L." WlIliamstown, Ont. watirr. Yoe: 1oe a.tv two Inehee, th deslred type, givinig thorm a free the co|rling into a largo dlipper- or

Thrir la no longer amy Joubt as to and L.ve tlte rost. run ont clover pastures tsupplementei milk. takgrn frain tire vat, then draw
tho advantage of cuttiug feed; thou- Thro Is .but one way to save ail by moderato ratious of nitrogentous tir dîpper quîckly along under thotir Ailagc., aun that li te b?glin feed foods, eutel ar bran, shorts, ground lurfaco of file milk front one enda ofai lureo dtolir a.rt %Vatod atUally iug at once. Never feed a particio of oat and barloy. wit plenty of skim the vat to the other, and make miro.by 4. laiiur tu a o à fuodThe ro.ten or decayed sll.ugc. If you do. milk - remembarling that th ideal that it la thoroughly mixed1 b!form ethod of preparinig st o u a . Tre biware tire rsult ta your pocketbovk. welglts rango froir 300 to 220 1bri. the remiet 1. rulded.multipliet tousandti of ari of If Iuh 50 cow3, ari.1 150 acroi of -nnd we slial doubtlem ae that pro- The rennet sthould b3 diluted with onebleautr corn htls all oio the' land, m wtould pupf 1-4 tirr land li corn gres can ba m.ido li the direction de. gallon of pura water to ctt vat, andcountry stanid ilas a muto protest for silagc, and tru.ît to Providence for .ftred aven In the few montha Inter- tire milk should; ba veli stirred foraganst th wvastefulness of our agri- isuts. . vening batween the present and the frin throe to five minutes accordingculture- date of the show, a progress which t' the condition theTh adanta flaga are nV so -.- Witt a acceatuatei as tire years go rennet has been added. In the casoweil known that ve need iardly refer A Practical Experlinent In -by.-Farmlog. of overrlpe nilk. two minutes will bato tira *nattér liore.

Tie Intlkeas ise-of silage will en- Removing Barn Yard --- ple timo ta stir aiter adding tire
i-canot.able the man who happens to live with- i Flavour. rALL CHEESE. Everythlag In and about the fac-

tir iis mat oruna brot her ipte 1 lroyard t ring tbe remo i ofro By T. B. Miller, O. A. C., Guelph. tory shorid be kept €crupulously clean.
feeding and fatting of stock. The ces, and I obtainei exce.hcnt reoulta. Ii iraking fali cheese, the system is 'T E4man wio lives In tie corn boit can In taking in the mlk, I diserned an siPlllar to that used In making sum-Illy afford ta practice the great old barnyard flavor. ner cheeSe, excepting the fo:lowing 99vaste incddnt to the prosert systemn Tho milk was Set at 17 seconds" poiuts of diference:
of agricùttur'e' It lay la the whey, one hour and If the milk la working slowly, use

The cost of silage. as compared witil ttwo mInutes. ome cean flaVored starter.
the feeding of dry feed, is 'chenpened It was dpped ait 1-4 lnch aclid, bot 1.ee enough rennet to bave coagula-
by the actui Monley outlay In husk- trou test, and was stirred to attalu tion tako place Ii imm forty to forty-
ing, or thresing. shelling and grinding a medium moisture. f ir iInutes.
the grain. Thtis wili differ In differ- Matted fImrr, thon cut. when mil led, St the milk; su that It wili bi ready
ont localitio5. and ts somewhat diffi- it 'showed two inches of acîd. With ta dip, witi on-quarter lui acid, In E ' Pa
cutt of estimate, bat every tilnklng ver b.id flavor of ald barnyard, mix- fromt two and threo-quarters ta threa . Patent, London, Eng.
man wili be ablo to arrive at flguei cd wih a dart of peppermint. l'ours time after setting. Titis Instrument has been expresslysatisafctory to lmself. Any crop I heated some pure water 200. de- * Keep tie curd wir, about ninety designed to provide any person with a
whcii mray be secured as dry feed, cart grees Faherenieit, tien dasied this degrees. until reaidy for milling. Alii simple but reliable test of the purity
bé succssfully alloed. gradually iea ted thé curd up ta 100 when the curd b3comes flaky, show- of the Milk supplied ta them. The Or-

Thé grila to dairymen adtd stock fced- w1ater under the curd li the sink. thn itlog one and une-quarter to une and dnary Milk Tester (Lactometer) has
ers, la the use of allage over the or- degrz4cs, vitti -continuai 6tirring. by orm.Ilf Inch acid. ant attached soile, and mistakes oftea
dinary syE.ten. ls of thrae kinds, und 11ftinîg the curd and dropping dlown, S.Ut n.t tha rats Cf two and .three- occur in reading off the divisions tu on
mgy be ernnerated as follows lst. which raturally causa. aerlation. Quarters to three. pounds sait per I.- it; the "Acme"Milk Tester has neitherSaring of time and money in the pro- At the end of two bours-the bad flav- 000 pourrns of mi.k. andJ put ta press set.le nor divisions, consequentiy noparation of the crop for food. 2nd. The or liad totally l-appeared. the cur at a ternperature of fromn eighty to error can be made in using it.
savIng of all the food elements In the wiell mellowve down, sîtrong Ii body, dghty-five degrees. Nothing cati be simpler than theplant withront the los incident ta dry- amd of excellent feeling. Leave the cheese ti the press one "Acme" Milk Tester, as yoîî have onlyIng or bleaching . 3d. The increased Thisu treatnent iaviirg provei sat- hour b3faro badaging. to watch the bead risng und faling.
digestlbllity and succulence of sllage lsfactory, It was salted at the rate In the cakn of gamy mllk, note the It . grantec as a acurate and effec-
over dry food. of 3 1-4 Ibs, draluad well. presed fO.lowling points. .is a as accurate an efe-

A silo shonid be air tight, and' have gently. the day's work was over at Thie ait should e matured more ts
smooth perpendicular walls. About 7 oc.ok p..fore Stting (.ome to mnts.
40 pounds ta each cow per day should Curd, with titis same fîar,. havo or three seconds more.) It cannot fait to prove a boon where
to fed. detainted makers up tu 10 and I'.- When cutting the cLr4 13 carefu, Pure Milk 1s entil h r fo

Rouàd.ailoa aresuperlor to ail others. aclac at nigit by whaat le kntown as to leave the cub33'Iatgf, so -, o . ulnary or o hcr pirposes, às
Twd or threo smail anes I a preferable waehing. a.ed coioring with hot tain mor moisturo, then stIr for fi- it provides a thoroughly reliablo test,

tW one m:msa structure. Thirty cloths. Yours, teen minutes bfiore turning on the sO eIY to use that a cbld coulid appiy
1.3et high by twenty lI diameter 19 a "C BEESEMAKER." steam. i. No calculitions or tables.requirc
good sir, cutting aýt a lato per*.odl of 'When cooking. heit s:owly to-ninety- PRIOE i50c.. or presented to an
grow.th is preferab'e; as the quality :]x de -, raing It to ulnetyeight person sending us 6 new subscribers.b. much batter than that obtaine ONE GOOD IDEA degrees just before dipping. ian Cheese
fram green immanture food. NDip the curd with one-quarter Inch CanaI and Butter

Where cry largl &flor ar t'> bi fl'i lu tire poorcst dairy paper pub. nki id, and do net stir much [n the blnk MakerTheiliamstown, Ohti
ta In very hot weather. wheh the o1, at Lesth &,m good new dea can be after d!pplng.
écrn is fast dying out. It 19 well ta founi In a whole year, and trre god Turn frequently. t the same time U A
bgin filling a7little earller (or. wheu Idea is certainly worth the yearly sub. Tl Ing the curd tiro or lotir deep In O 11 I -
thro ls any exp:ct•n-ýy ol cari-fro.te frIption price.-Prof. Ruiddlek. the 6ink; thon mil when the etad -ba-
au la Canada.) Wo think that every co:ùrn bu eaci cannes flaky, sihowmrn one and one- BUL L INS

Corn en ihigo eigh frem 40 to50 of -our -*8 columns wili gira you an quarter Inci acid. A r and matura •
ttndci per cubla foot. depending ILea. worli the yearly priou of the 'wll bzfore saiting.

'Mily cdn. tUn l :Wght ef the entilage paper. la handling overrIpe milk. set the
abave it and tuea compreson to maik as &mo as possible at a lower t K g ta omako good chees
whch it L- subjtted. Probably 40 temperature timan snal. at from or butter, the maker must have good
t 45 cubc fout wIll b the Psam bulk FOeighty to elghty-four degrees, then, ai milk to star, with. and that to gnt
di a tont o t ie aiways, make a rennet test. In a , 0.ood mik that the maker shouit as-

On account of our modarn deepdl:o, The acdon of the Domin on Swine casa oc this kIld. moe rennet ahould sist the producer, wa have, et quite
and bcaum wo have founi ont tirat lBreedar' JL.olation la granting some. bi used, from one hif ta one Ounces a cSt of timo and muney, prepared
%vater apptled drectly to e yoddor $400 ta b. offered as prizes for bacon extra per 3.000 -paunds of mil, a serles of 'Patrons Bulletins.* Num-
lit the silo, act% In the samo way as oaga rt the next Outarlo Proviselaî Commence Lu cut the curd carly.cut, ber one appears In another page of
water la th fodder. We ge-t a re- Fat Stock Slow. nt- Brantford, n In- ting fIner than usual. thus enab.lng tihis Issue, It la On the care of muik.
sult whIch keepSr the fermantation In Jicated la our report of their receut you to cook th curd more quickly. No.s. 2 and 3 wlli bo on that ail ab-
tie rio li tio rght track. meeting In another column, is rf in. A portion af tire whey should la .sorbing subject and necessary ad-

Hikng, shollittg un..w3 grinduing corn terest to bred'rr and feeders of drawn off aR toon as possib!o; andi juct te the dairy farmer. Tho Hog
costs' more than otte-ourth the value ewinro. The ciasldfication of the prize when It cari b. managed, the curi and how every man wiho. keepe caws
of the meal food. and Ismora tian list prorvides for competition by eacli ,ronid be dipped wlii les aclu thani t sell milk from can add tram ten
wasted, as the cow. dÔ Vinat mitch breed sepaintely. Tiro prIzes amêe u.2al and then weall stirred beafore a i to £ive hundred dollars to hils profite
batter on xeamrsa a all'* iage. Ili-ral, ant l. la expectedà that tirey lowing it toi -n.t. in e sink. each Yeair. it telLs it all, boUetd down

TO FILL THE SILO. wl:1 b! Gupplemented by don:ntiona 311.1 carly, or wien the curd shows In plain language, the latest inter-
The geraerni prnrlîro la ta cut li tram Sveral of tle leading pork-pack- thrcslan.rter: of an inch o! acid, and matjon la regard ta bacon. pork, and

about 1-2 to 3-4 lrcl 'engths; th lin -r Ing estabhslim?nts In Ontarlo. Pro. try to~ Iavel the card In a flaky condil- the ldest plan te praduce it cheap,
It In cut tire btter It will înck. vision ias ails baen made for a block tion ut tiis stage. and at a big profit.

The cut corn should -b delivered ah test, and libzral prilzs aro-offerod for , Do not b3 In a hurry to snit a curd Number 4 will tell ail about "En-
near Ute centre of the ello as ponsIble. tia two b;st drieed hogs, ta bu k:ll- of thi descriptlon, for il If tuts ben î sllago and the Silo.-

Keep a goo: man In the slo to level cd- on-theo second day of the shIow , and mnilled at thre proper time and well Number 5 all about the "Cair, and
It of,.,and tramp down tho aldes and arr-angem-uta. have baen made wiere. , stirred, there is no danger of lts got- How te Make the Good Milk cow.
corsnra ( by .the animala cothieting ln tsl* con. tIng *too muéhi acid In tie sink. Each number will occupy one page.The original method or pttting test can bo sod-la Brantford for the , Wth tar:t3d mlik. heat ta eighty- In ona paper and will b followed by
boirds on top of tire fodder, and cover- highst rrket p.Ice for dreseo•. poik. eight degrees and air frequently by 1 other subjts, la the Io:lowing issues.
l:g with clay ani weoghted. has bou The object of these prizes is ta en. dippîng or poufring. until the milk s If our friends ti eheose and but-
discontinued. . ,cQarage ti feedlig and breeding of rOedy for eetting. If you have a ter-makere, -will call the especlal at-

Thera Is no 1pecial adrantage de. tIretype-of hog reqr.lrod by the mar. ciarp. clean flavroed starter. It wid t ention of their patrons o tahe bene-
rivai from, using buliding tar paper. kot for the production of the besd b- an adva3.ntalgai tc*uo'M a ltie extra , ffi and mOoney pvoit, that can b

Lighter materlai, say rtraw. ur quailty of lcon. The priza will be wth milk cf this kind. imade fron followilng the advice, iîch
mnsh iay. run thraugh tio catter. awardled by po -kpaie;rs of tiu-Ir buy- ,When tlie curd-i1heate- to nlnety- 1 will be given ln bullotin, Nos. 2 and
rua usd an a six-loch covering. will er, and tio anrimai deemed aniultable eligit degroce, draw off a portion of 8 8 on the iog. and raisIng bacon, pork,
dd the work fuily a w 11. for bion purpo.ea by the judgen the mmhey. and j bafore-the curd a I thby cat ket up a club of nearly ail

War oragreen raterlâu are biat to shaitaibe-&wardej a preMm. W e have ready for di 'iale the tempera. tiielr patrons by the meo asktug. It
caver 911c1 they ete*nt evaporation 1Ônr coUtenrdedi that hagà of ary of tum wo dcï e andi-tir well. was dond-by a cheese maakre in Gilen-
ef water fron thi-tóp layer ; when the breeds may. by judicloos-breIedng ]Dip the curd with.& ànall anount, gar-ry onty. only last wek. Numi-
thtis la dry, air wiil b: permitted to and !eedlng, b brought nearei to the ut fed. about one-eighth Ino, endëav- bers2add8 vil-is actually vrerth the
the fodder bolow, thus-makug it po desired tpe for b.scou murposei,and orrg te hNae It ln scb à condition prioS cf our subseiptioù for fifty
ble foe- ptrefactiv e babter-wo an We cemeran the action or tbàt It il no roqilre inu'ch stIr- 1 years to every frmer who reas It,
moldli to continue the 4mt'notive-work , the Br*t Aimdlatloa1n ths mo. ring-in tb«ýttuk, and keèep ug- the tom.- and profits by thes adrlo.
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prodtt - .ý them, but lv4 t 11 hpo • hokL4 on outsido markets. The ex- arve for yourself, and flud out whatperlence of Denmark souild be parti- lu best.
cularly Intnrb9tig to thos3 concern-

PUL:ISIIED MON'uLY 13 ou with Canadas dairy trade. --

J. O'. LINGENFELTER, -- POINTERS FOR CIIEESEMAKERS.
Vru-y often in going from one factory

20 Market Sq., Kingston, Ont., Can 1 to another in the country, you viil According ta the report of sauoe
cea an unsigltly plie of old rubbish hipors who have recently returned
that has been discarded from the trom England. many Old Country deal-
creamery; it may be an old churn, ord are toud li their complalntia of50 Cents Per Yr. in advanieo. tin 1.a past its useuliess or au old tho quality of last season's Canadian

The postage to ail parte tf Cainatia and hand jutterworkor that has been e- bho;e. In too many intfuiaci the
the United States is prepaid b5 the placed by a nower. and botter one; goods were too stîif. and lha;rd tel-
Publisiers. 1 or if it la a gathered croam plant, turol and did not shoiw suffîcient ment

. a lot of ald gathering cans thiat are and were not -up ta the usual quality
tubscriptions u England. Aubtrlba i of nu u.e, and generally yuu will fini of rjinadian cheoes Somn of the Eng-aud lhrL umt f thi U lme postaîi unio i m a number of oit cans andtl a number uf ll dealers stated that they were•

s.x. Postage paid by PubliieærS. butteccolor cans piled up ut the back compolied in lusomm lnstin;Aie to take
of the creamery, ad li sucli places United States cheeso in order to get

INSTRUCTIONS TO RIBS('RIBFRS I ln summer the r itee:is will grow the quality required.
Sup and cover :taem. AIl that old Wlhother this last statement can beRentiaittances vf sumall soma i.ity be i trash that ls of no use should be dis- fully revd uponi or not 19 bar.d ta

muade nath coump.tiatlîi-e )afet.y in 1 posed of. Keep at thle weeds dowa ieay. but it ls neverthle try> true,
urdniiary k-tu . bulu. f cstu dolla.1 i and tia ottsido cleaned up and ithe that there have been gool grounrlq
or moure it iuuld lie vl) tu send ly crteatery wili thon hiave a more ut- for complaint as ta the character of
regIbtered leLtt-r. P. V. Muuey urler. tractive appearanco and you viil be isne of last seaso'i's goo-la. becauso
or Express Aloney Order. i botter satsflod wittî your surruntd- of thias âtiff and bar,! textured quai-

Postage :Ltaitps will be received the 1 Ings. Ity. It i of the utmost importance
sanie as cash for the fractiontl par-t of 1 that cheese makers should guard
a dollar, and in any naimotint when it isa against this the proeent season. The
imnposnile for patrons ta procure hills. I With wild animais or animals like fault may lie with tho maker and

When sending postage stampis please , the horse. sheep, or pig, that have thon again ai may not. If It does
send only le. or 3e. Cai:ulian stamnps. 1 not been bril or handiled for dalry lie bas It wlthin his power ta remedy.

Mnst Ituportiant of Ail - In 4-1-evy a purpc->'O' females secrete only milk the diffleulty, and1 sa turn out the
-it4i3if -:r-wrigtretærera.-ilù, , eomugh to ncurl8sh th> young At ma- kian of goods the Britshi m•trkat de-

gie your full address plainiy iritten àUl ALV ià that, w--nt tu nou- u.ans sIz.. a wel curei, fino flavor-
nane, pxst4ilice, county ani stite .. ish the Entus Li tarned tu the a-ter- o, meaty and claie cutting chome.
Province. ii o tie odder. The pressure of this To get this the maker mast have a

Ail Letters fruon subscrihers or on blood Is what stimulatei the secret- good quality of milk. and if the mllk
usiiess slould lie addr-essed tu imig celis to great activity. They first li al righ't, and othe: conliLlons are

1 produce "co4ustrum.' and afterwards favorable. thoro 1g no rereon what-
J. 0. LINGEN FELT ER, , normal milk . In the virgin or "dry' ever why he should not turn nut the

u animal. the udder contains no truc kind of goois the British market re-
No. M3 arket Square, Kingston, Ont., Cali. milk. but a watcry and salty fluid. qu!roq.In many, cases, a systematic "milk- One of the drawbacks ta the ma-

Adîertising r.îtni rmade kanown on ap- ing out" of this flulid or rubblng the Ing of rally fancy cheoae 1i the lack
udder, wIll induce the secrtion pf of proper curIng roumns In connection

pication. ,milk .ron ln a vlzIn animal. The with many of our cheoqe factorins.-¯¯¯------- oid timo wild cow gave only milk In -anny of them it 1i almost Impos-
SEPTEMtbER. enough to nourish ler caif Her mod- sible ti cure the cheae pr-perly af-

ern descendant gives 8.000 pounds per ter it 1. made. Thore ts somethlng
¯¯ e year, with a mlik flow lasting throt'gh tigh. t o a largn oxtent li beyoad the

Slix Nw York dmiers were ret ently 10 nmths. This incrase is ldue ta mokor'. contra. though, If ho ex-
coantçtt of li:nn<inuag o enmarg.arine. domesticatlon, wlicb lias rosulted in ortel his infIlunce a little. and refup-
and finel amount-. varying froin $2Z a better development of the digestive -t to be responsible for the cheese
to $50 cach .organs and udder- unleq proper curing facilites f-ere

- prai-de, there would soon b an lm-
Th cr-mnerymaa who seilds out Quite a inumber of buttermakers ob. proremant ln this regrd. A -great

waggonas to haul in the mnik can ject ta takIng a sample of the patron's many ownerq of factories and pa-
mako himself very popular with bis mlik to test overy day. as tbey claim trols vho are largely the owners. do
patrons, by having the milk haulènt that it takes too much time; they not f Ily Itallze the importatice of
mako a daily malt delivery. roold rather test the milk two or goad uripg roome, aid with the ten-

three times a taonth and test the new dOney of latte to keep expo o1 down
0,1y 60 creimArinq ln IRD7 avalled milk. and pay for the milk every day nt th owet o tbl noh t Id di-

Ithomselves of the bonus offered by When you do not take a sample of the ters ee •hen th see t
the Dominion Government te assist ln mlitt every day. It gires the patra, ter' evem - suera they se t'le
pr tuing coli tor-.age equipnment The (. hit t ncinf that way) a botter I aneouItv of Il It a penny %vise
bonus offer. huiwevxer. witi be con- chatnce ta skim the night's milk with- anr potir foolish pol y t io q
tinued during the present year out being detected. and thero are ycar ato r year nmaki g a fine quai,

some patrons who wili do so. as w Itv of eleee oni t b've t ng-r o A
ail know. After the buttermaker has wben pd eha In tda crlag- roor. aButtermakers shouid out forgi't the oncl fixey! op the émple bottles for day of rac'koning ti noar at banti.

troule tl.,t wa.« hadk lait, yrtar vitti holdng +,he composite sample% of milk, howrever, and fartorlog whIrh liaça

moldy tubs. ani be sure to steam t don't take much tme ta taire a saim- not tha proper faclitios for curing
0%ery tub tfuorough.y If that la donc pie of the miILk. You can take -the cheee wil1 have t> b oantent witir
there is ter> li tie danger of moIl sample of tte-mnilk wvhen you am wait- a Aowerprcf for th"ir chmieo.
making Its appearanea un t he tuba ing for the welgh cari ta empty, and Anther h ti tt i conbpaiet of

it really doesn't take any extra time. cad whu c t. chlamr theba the hir
The but'ermnaker ts not, or should When your tetting day comes you oabov or the prartor thet too

nt, be paid according to the amount havo your samples of milk ail ready rumany factorymen he"R of àidppInd
of work he can do. but according to i for testing. and you wlil got as clear their ch'ceco t-o goren. This I, In-
hoew w-eli ho can dM. it i the a test from to compolte sampes ded, a-oerious miltake, and often re-
how- tiat mak-es him a taluable man ns von will of tho new mik. if the sui In otherwise good cheee beini
In the creamery. We regard it as a tetmag lit proporly donc. porttanently InJured by hlp'g take;
mnli.take ta titre a buttermaker on a 1 out of t1(e caring room beoro It la
contract that ho must handle so many Now. low ln daIryIng is very easy, eufficiently cuiad. A fIrm. clo-ie -eut-
pounds of mUk per day Th tut'me- ani I ami bu't a pioncer at it, but ting choose, unless sufficiently cured
rpaker who is tvorthv of his j5dltion porbapl a fwi ways In which I have bofore leaving the factory, will tïko
will bandle aIl the milk he can and do la-t. may be oa ofs to some, may :set on that stiff and hard textured-qua-
juStlae ta his work. when hc meaches them to Ltllaklng. and t1'at la the lity complaino] af. The buyera .fAo-
a point whilere te can not do bis work main thing, saya a wrIter in National torye and makers should co-oper-
paoll or without help ho sbould Stockham. I struck a elier with the ato ln this matte ad rpfuse to buy

Zfy ïlitittibiittt

A ïlonthly Jnurnal for Dairymmein,UeIesemakeLrs, i îBtterinaikwe-s and tlie
trade.

Tike rax-n of youmr lIogs and your
110gs iili tAke cae- of ou3.

Devoted to muilk. and its nmanufatiured

have it. ltro the buttermaker to con- flat of tMy hand, reSuit, sho leld up
duet the Insido operations of the lier milk for a. week; lud tt, bu veryr
croamt-ry accorditng to his bost judg- gontle, ani gave lier soniethiug to
iiont, and thon glie hlin ail th hep e.it, to got lier to give down agalti.
lie thitiki'la~m onglit tu have .If lho It %va: very dry oile mLcason. anti eura
aibusni tha confidenco placed li hilm did not have enough god water
turi ain off aid get a uain who can whileh siiortened the milk and butter
bo trusted. record. T;rled ta gat alo.i- and be

av aig of lee, whic roeulteouin fed-
u 1o g botter fat ta the iogs, aLso tho

urmun5 1897 Denûurk' oxport of mine by churiing creamn when It had
Lutter amounted tu 115,290.000 14t htood only tweho houra, and lad not
%N hili shows an lnereatr' of 12.140,000 b;ecmo a>ur eough. One more mi-
pounds over 189ß). Iit t'iking the Jtako. I ont some butter to a com-
whole export. 110,070,00 pound. miaon mercnut, whuh provod to bo
wcere Danîshi and 28.620.000 Swcdili i lot, >us9t rIgnt. 4111l I *came out $8
and Finnt1s produce. The oxpert ' l>oItid. Guf ho s otisiedas lipuroly Danish butter has licrita9&.i by keeg writing for more butter. To
5.132,000 pounds, whleh shows how snti it al up, road good dairy books
enuormously it t. Incrasing, and to ad paPers .on't be guided entirely

t an . xten+ the_ deana. f. r. t

kel or allow choom te ]cave tho cur-
Ing mont till It lu properly curo:.,The
fautorymen and makors, by shipplng
oirly, may save a littie li veight,
but nui'ih a practica will oventuai-
ly bring Itq roward and injure the
factory's reputation far more than
c:ui bo colupaensgatad for by the éxtra
gn.lin In weght.

The O.itarlo Agricultural Collogo,
Guolph, In preparing for more .sti-
dont ,tana ovor before.

Prof. Jamns W. Robortg6n -las been
dolng sone good mlmionary woek
thiq summer in the Old Country, lu
advertising Canada products.

WILL MEET IN ICINGSTON.
Tho request of the Frontenac Chee'e

Board ha» been acceded to by thni.dl-
romtor.s of the butter and Cheese AÀ-
roclatlon, and the annual conven-
tion %vill bo hold In Kiiguton on Jan.
10th. l1th, and 12th.

HIOW TO FIGURE DIVIDENDS. .
(Continued from cour iast.)

The amount of money left, after
paying cot of manufacture, la thoil
dilvidlo by the total Ibs. of fat 6b-
taine. for the month to got the prices
per pountid o fat. Thon. the number
of poundy of fat dellrened by each
patron is miitiplied by the prive per
pound. which gliçe the amount duo
him.

HIOLSIEIN BUTTER.
Secretary Hoxle, of the Holstein

Breeòlrs, says that the standard of
arI.tocratic bntter In England usel to
ibe Ho.land batter befote the Putclq
ruino their reputation by making
"oleo." He says: "The aristocratio
consmuners lu Englaud abject to Am-
erican butter a too heavy flavored.
The flavor depends on the mllk, and
not on the nanutacturo. Cows pi-o-
dmcing butter at a.1ow rate of milk
produce hea.vy flavored butter. whIlq
te Hollatid cowS, the Danish an4our American Holsteinv produ~oe bùt-
ter of a more delicate flavor. Al-
low mo to suggt la a tentative way
thift it would oe Zood polidy'for Sec-
mtary Wilson ln. .is next shipment of
butter to open the aristocratio Eng-
ish1 mi-rketi, ta inclule a quantity i!
Well maiuo Hol'teIn butter."

Au exchange ask", "Do cows think 7,
We don't know. We wonder, however,
provIded they do think, what are the
thoughts of the coaws whoge owners
turn them ont ta wado through imow,
and slash to some distant pond, creek.
or >pring for al the water they get;
or wihose only -protectlon.fiom Ihe Win-
ter's storm is the toe sde of n, straw
btuck or barn, or which stand in
stables through whose cracks the
breezes have free circulation. A few
thoughts from much coww, If put ln
print. would make mlghty Interest-
ing reading.

HE W ls A VILLIAN.
On a lot '1ay Be Aakal an lilltor

the Fo!lowing Question.
't was just afternoon on that hot

Friday wben the thermometer regi -
tored 96 ln the shade, and la short
eleevesa and perspiration we were bWuy
roid-g a bai proof when &-'iend of
ours came ln. <!

I have a question r would Jike you
to answer." 'Out with 1V' we re-
plied, mopplng the> editoris Idrebeatd
içlth a damp bandkerchlif. "Hope it
la an easy one" "Weil, a tall girl
n•tmcl Short long loal a certaia girl
Mr. Little. whlle Little, little think-
lug of Short, alora little laq3 namod
long. To måke a long kzory 1sort,
Little -proposed to Long, and Short
longe: ta be even with Little'a ahort-
comings. So Short moeting Long.
threatered ta marry Little befóre
long, whileh =~no1 Little in a shorst
'rne ta marry Long."

"Whit's the quostga?" we roared.
''u :t tbi," lie le-1 cooly. "Dici

trail Short lave blr lttle s becàise
Little loved Lang.",

He had -otnained standlog and was
ont the door béfore we conMal teach
the ink bottle.-Excbange.
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Tua obJ ST AR.TER.
The object of pRateurizing the rnilk
hvlioli hi liteudo. fo: the preparation

of a fermentation starter fur creani
là to ren:ti'r it practically niieutral,"
bicterlologically lpeaking', and, as
such, a mediuin for Ihe devolonient,
of certùitt desirablo flavorâ by intro-
duelidg Into it a s.ii tuutntity of a
fIitvoràproducing substince, gonerally
know.i as a cnilture, citlier in dry
br Ilutuld, fort». If conditions, tom-
r1rature, etc.. ba rlght, w may b
protty suro of havlug in tlits starter,
whon properly preparod, an exuot re-
productio:n of tin original flavor of
the cultur."

.Wlthe.t usIng this "culture" wb
l.av no as.urancu of obtaluing t1lU
rlght quaJity of a starter made froin
pasteurtiod milk; it having. as b3fo're
sa-id, baon néutrailzed. Wa must for
our "culture" depend largely on the

ric.ro-orgamni floating in tho Ur-
roundlxtg atmosphere. "Hence the
quality of a starter made from pas-
touredl milk, wIthout the uM of a
'culture of e:ome kind, Will depend
largely on the condition of the atmos-
phere to whiclh It may be exposed."

Swp luive ta make a fermentation
starter wlthout a. "culture" we ohould
select a sample of pure flavored, clean
milk from healthy cows not hiorm
thaur two or tlire months in milk;
nerate it ticroughly and put into a
pal or vessel thoroughly cleansed and
scaldad, cover tha vesael wftti threa or
four thicknasos of cheese cioth pre-
vlously :lc.xded la b.aliIng water. The
milc should 63 kept at a temperature
of 75 degrees to 80 dgroes until It
bzcomes tour and thlck; then Ona Iueh
of the surfae sbould ba sk-lmmed off
and thrown away, I.e., not mixod wfth
the rest-of the mik.

.Wlen the starter je thus preparoti
it ahoduli he coole .t a sut 45re
Fahr.. s as, ta check any further de-
yelopment of acid.

' MARKER. Supt.
GovernmenE Creanerles, Al-bertL.

HOME .EPARATION.
A correaondSt of the New Zoaland

Dalrxùnan o t lýe subj»3t of hornq se-
jP&.Èration. vèrsuà th*4 cjWazary says.:
..Fe f ive ydaru 1 impplled a cram-
ery wlth mlik and ted BkimmlIk te my
calveso that many a soelf-respecting
hcg wouild have tun0d bis niae bp
ait. I stärted wlth a hø«d of pure
cows and enied with baving ta de-
stroy twenty-five' per cent, of them.
I lost heart, and was on the ppint
of giving up the bu.new when a)
neiglhbor advised me totry the home
sebaratior. plan. I did, and cone&-
quently the article in your last iauer
in favor of the former had raised.
pny ire. I wil tell you what bomnta
Sparàtion bas doue eor mne. My en-
thusiasm ln dairying bas bben-revivod.
my caxpenses have decreased while my
bicomeh" increaseOd, my work la In-
torestlng Instent of being, as before.
a dMudgery. and my herd ls being
saved from the continual procom of
contamination. ilt waël previousiy on-
deroing. As one who bas provid 1is9
valué by experience my advice ta ail
dalr mda -i-buy your own little ecp-
am'tr and a-oead whms you
have faaied." -

TAINTED AND GASY MILK.
Sot at 80 &egrees ;e less reanet;
eat only to 97 or 98 degrees; cut a

little coarser; drain off whey nt 1-4
inch acid; dd not band stir the curd
only suffielent ta firm It; the more
taintéd the millk the-less band stirring
the oid needgehen whey 1s air tak-
en off. Keep curd warm for 8 14

Wnd 4 bours, and In very bad cases
longer. The gas anet ho burnt ont
by keeping wprm and gIvIng iota of
t';e to kill the gas.- When the hotes
flatten down. thon grind the curd and
give one to two hours th salt'lng id
ptting ta presm. Tho grea.t secret
of killing gas In cure la to%.glve a
little-more mouture la curd, more ecid
la wheyand r tao ta grlnding
and keep war= ( whole time) ta not
boçlgi8tiegroee

- BUBSO3RIBE Iow.
Amits your papXt by inberiblng;

oaly-litty-ofmts lot-.a whole year. Al
the UpSO-d&tO- d&lrf a6»

WH1Y AREr YOU NOT M&KING
MONEY.

Again we repeat tLiat, until every
tiairyman lias a Babcock taotor and
thui knîowu exractly what escli of hits
cows li <jolig-he witt nover bc able
to manko dairytng pay.-lo my by
chance havo a clans of cow. giv:ing
a uniformu richemun of milk, but more
c'!&i ulIa L fooding lin a haphazart'
manner a noildesriptlot which may
or mmty not be eating tlir lefads off.
Providence may be ln the knior, but
he certainly is net. H lb 1m'jorking
blIndly, ani along tihe cruda3t and
most antiquated lines. Even if lie
bas boeor wise enongi ta Improve bis
bord by culling and the Infusion of
botter Ibloo:, yot oxperlence lin prov-
ed that dairy for is very decep-
live. How many datrymon there are
whîo hava been astounded at the re-
kfuit of a butter fat tant: the vemrs1
animals they consideal the pick o!
their herd showing a ridlculously low
percent:gei and Live haid to be pase.
e: on to the buteler ta make wasyu
for more profitable milkelrs. And this
ls no rare exception; it 13 In fact

sutprislingly common.

WINTER DAIRYING MOVEMENT.
Prof. Robertson, Agricultural Com-

mnissioner.
Ta make his bus>iness profitable the

dairyman must carry It an durlng the
whîole year. Milk and ite producte
lave been as a rulo dearer la wIater
tha ln suumer. A large amount of
capital ls iavested l cowtis, barns antd
cheffle factory ne ct-e-met-y buldlgm.
Ir la wastefui Poley te permit n
much capital, net only la b3 4..pre-
ductIvo durlng £Ive or six montts but
a source of expense. Canelderable le-
bor on farmne during thte wvInter lua s-
sorbed itata the unremunerative chores
of the farm bulldng, unlems animais
are kept ylelding a product, or in-
creasing ln value. Cows must ha ted.
durIng the wlnter. If a direct re-
venue can ba obtainet, the work can
ho done with more enjoyment, more
of [t will ha r itiortakea. andi more
profitable meti od will ho applied.
Otor branches a! taòin =nçngemot,
sucit as the ralslag qf sôuag' stock, lthe
f9.tteffng of svine, and te keeplg af
Iyin bns avIli g-row out of St. There

are few more dlscouraglng and joyless
ccupations than attending on cows ali

wlnter, withont any revenue from the
work.

Hunrdreds of men are employed as
cheeemakers durIng the aummer who
unwlillingly are comparativly fidle
during the winter. If their capacity
and ability can be applled to making,
butter during the winter much «ill bo
gained. When dairymen obtain a sat-
lafactory revenue froin choese factore:i
during summer, and get hardly any
inòome during winter. they eau make
slow progress la betterlng thelir cIr--
cumstances. The patrons who send
mon nlik to the cheese factorles in
the sumnmer might alsa seni relative-
ly the largest quantity in winter. As
a resalt of the immediate revenue trom
buttr waking lu wInter cows get bet-
ter care and better feeding and give
more milk the following summer. A-
ter wainter dairying wnas begun at
the first goverrn=nt dalry stations.
the preslåent-of the Mount Elgin dalry
Ccimnftn. Who had tbirty caws anti

ked thom durlng te wInaer.
statei that during ?Say of the follow-
ing year ho obtained twenty-five par
cent. more milk from hie herd of 'owa
thanr he hat ever obtained ln tbat
maonth In any previous year. Donb-
lesa that was maln]y owing to the
cowS bUing kept lu a fairly Warin

-stable during the wa-iter and fad on
succulent feed. Unies cows on the
average are made t ainiik during ten
monthis. they are likely to become un-

'Profitablo as inlikbra.
The by-producte of dairying, akim..

milk and butter-mik. are.more Yrau-
-1ble fo rals -of stock, feedlng off
swlae -ana growing of chickelnmdurlng
WInter and early opring mont ttan
Aurlng sum3per. The dairymen can-

not be fuily tosperas until a, re.venue comi tegnlarly during the
whole year.

Our Yankee and Canadian butter
frienDs are wa . ump to the fact-that
it la in flavor point where al- the in-
»tfloxwt in la bel »aa4e Ut Coarso0

-and It la just herr whiore ail the trou-
bi&îu fouade tie f lavor; isavon onalk, u! feed, af cnne, o! sheffiH andi o!
riao whuolo surroundings. And zliey
suggtot ail muutier of ways and mean
ta bring about the desired Improve-
ment. Let me give them, a hint-give
the factory munager a rest for a
whilo and:l go for the supplier; educato
him, aomollow, anyhow. but oducate
hlm. It may at firet blush seem
rather impossible, but it le not impoo.
sible, nad wlen you lave dono It the
rtward will ba great.--New Zealand
Dairyman and Dalry Messenger.

SALT FOR CATTLE.

Why do cattle ntiod sait ? The fact
la Overy part of an animal contains
&alt, Und overy Secretion, the perspîr-
atlion evon, causes a lose of sait, which
ba to be made up by the food. i But
the principal digestive agent of the
stomach, the gastrie fluid. contains
the acid of sait (hydrochloric), and
thus sait la an indispensable agent o!
dligention. The blond ia salt, the tears
tre salt, and on the whole ,an an-
mnl of 1.000 lbs. needs two ounces of
sait daily te supply this needed nu-
triment for its various functious.

ntmals need the most sait when
they are feedlng on watery food, as
pwume ensIlage. t-cots. etc. Thtb labecause the large quantity of water
ln the food greatly Increases the es-
cape of finids in varions ways -
an animal, ail of whit carry off sait.
Whei dry -food only 1,a eaen, thiot.
la not se mach wasto In ths çoy,
and los sait la needed thon. The yacy
k lhit thiL IndLpensable necessity for
sait la not s-t a-il sufficiexaîîy coust-
ered as it should be, sad cattle suffer
ln ConvoquenceMilk contana salt, and If tbe cows
are not daily suppiied, the milk will
auiffe. At this time 0t the year a
full sizai cow should have two ouncS
of sait a day. while, la fact, the bia-
Jority of them don't got as mach In
a month. Then they Ost the horse
manure. chew rotten s.uff, and have
wav-st ave cai àt depravati or tiLçsed
appelito. ant of cours do not btrive

aqttySitouiti. An oe'-'te shobarm a rock it. 1hud
eave lump3 of It wierover cattle can
gebstiIt. '

THE TRAVELLING ilAIRIES,
Cdmmlssioner Robertson. Ottawa,

says la bis anna- reproxt: Tht masset the people do no. go to colleges,
and if the wdbmen on the farme are ta
ba helped $ou must carry the instrac-
tion taon them. We have travelling
dairles. A simple ontfit for tlie mak-
Ing of butter stts of a hand-power.
centrifugal cream separator, a Bab-
cock mik tekttet, a revolving barrel-
churu, a butter worker, a. pair of
wapghing saes, two thermometers,
paIls straners, dippers and a few
other utensila. The whole can be
packed la boxesl and loaded on a bores
waggdzr or sent by train; the whole
does not exceed five hutdred-,pounds.
Usually one travelling dairy instruc-
tor. an expert lý1tter-maker, and an
asistantl o togetber spending one or
twd-.usta ly two-daya at a place.
A lcal-committee arranges for a lec-
ture rSn-, frequently the town hall.~an aiso for-a supply o! Mille andi
cream Twxd meetigs a damy are bid
at whicih practical demon ions.o!
th testing Of thea mik and the mak%ing af butter are given. Two visite.
of a travelling dairy to a place brngabout a marked Impiovement la the
quality of dairy butter. The womenSea the use of the apparatus, watch
the mthds of hand:Ing everything
and learn facnethIng of the prnlcple.
The neighbors who may not attend the
meetigs'learn fram those-who did. Of
cnteu, la uany distriots farmers'Wives ad daughters by the hundred
cb not need instruction, but many ofthese are the keenest students.
I --

WHITEWASH TH&T WIIL NOT
RUB OFF.

MIX up h>Ma' pall full ot line and
water readY' tdput on the wall;,then
take one-quarter plut -ieur; 'ni it
ap with water; then pour on it boil-
I wAtor (a snfficlent quantity totl ,it); -thon poutr t whie hot in-
tà the -wltewnah. Stir it aiil -ogelther
4ù# a laea for ue - -....

DISCOLORATION OF CHEESE.
This lu a most absorblng and in-

Itemsting question, and Onu which
more definte Information la urgently
requlrod, a cheesemakers have enouglite contend against, and v-hen a curing
room of discolored chlien strikq tu
makor it 19 disnatrouh to his lard
acquiret reputation, and fron a pe-canlary point, la cortainly not con.
duclve to his revenue.

The main question to be consider.-
cd la if 'this defeot aries frctm a bae-
toriological origin, thc)n most cor-tainly no maketr no matter what bis
accomPlishments lie le certainly not
cent from faUing a vlotim to this
on catlnation of circumstanceK as no
celleemaker can gurrd against the
emcronahments of this clas of un-
deirable germ which la said to causer
dLFaoioralilon aIn cheese.

For If this imperfetion arises froma lack of perfect draInage, than tio
oeesemaker la safe because aIl fao-

tories mr more or lem Slmy ant nomaker can keep his factory abSlute-
ly dean. ln the strict meaning of the
wvrid, it 19 imposible to guard against
the accumulation of smnall par-

tll of filh nothing la distinctly
Derfect.. 1Andi as definltely stated before de-
qPtd the mtet vlgbrous Precuation
there mUst be a emall proportlan oll
dirl Ln thb regionsi of factore thita
la indirputable and le not necessary tadwell on minute cleanlineg,

If thila-discooration of cheiaso ls due
-%o- bacterlooglcal Ilfe. It wIll be
found necessary to bave on the,spot
a tac;terIological eàpert andi an agri-cultural laboer as a cbnmaker bas
not time ta attend ta ather work out-
aide af bis smec!ai departmnant.

And If d miton Lq suicktiyrbe a uonatet for by geni lle ehyla disooloration not mord widely disa-tributed over the Domihlob, and morq
cheese Mifer frmn the blemimeb.

The probable solution to thia-ex4
haustive question la tat garm lite la
net 'etonsible for this daagng l-

erfection.
Tn the mteriais whlch comprisa

the taanufactux Et;~

But of one tblng. I teel amsred ls%ls if Élime Ls the sole cause of <is
coloration. then -bacteriologicea re-
seamhes Must probe deeper before the
average cheesemaker will be positive
that dLsmoloration la dud simply teealmy and dirty quartem.

Cheese and butter makom .cogairethe good work accomplished by la-etructors and gports, ..
Bu't the prent probem will be ·to

reduce the danger of inferlor manufac-turd to a minimum.
As eheesemakers value their reputa-itbta it La siM'ply jastice to them thatþrecaution's should b taken. so as to

guard 'tbeir interests not only liminor deile't , but la ali generalitieg
Petetvlning ta their profession. The
writer bf this a•ticle vaines the ser-
«:lces of ail mon .Who devdte the!e
abillty and trie for the maker's bene-

WM. BUTLER & SDNS,
Breeing Berds at Dereham Centre.

Ont.
The manager of this concerni. -M. W.

E.. Butier. ls a graduate of the O. A.C. In 1897 his herds wpn $1,500 in
prizm, the largest won by any firmla Canada. This firm have lately addeda. ine importation of cattle to thelr
berd which has won sweepstakes in
Toronto for the #àjt two years
They lately lmported the boet bred
Chester boar In U. a, for which
was paid- $125, an4 have lately pur-chased tho noted show herds of Daniel
DeCoute and B. Georgo & Son,
and for this reason they have ta
sOl the Darco Jersey herd ta mako
roouL Tho Duroo berdêshould a a br-
gain at that Price, as L.ey bave onesaw that the wod.nottSell for lésa
than $75. Tho mort or the eows are
bretd ta farrowl thia fall to an Import-
00 boar, which won tiret ln Toronto,
1897. The berd of Dtrocs Includes
aged boar wriner of sweèpstakes inT'oronto. 1896. an imported yearling
boar winner of firet ln Toronto, 1897
one yearling boar and 2 first-claos
. , (Conltinuei Gu Pag 82)
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VALUE OF THE tiLO.

A Scientiflo Explaantinn of Why Ensitrge
la Digestible.

"Seiecue." says The Rural Now
Yorhor. "ls just be-gwuiing to throw
light on the reasons 'why enbilug" gives
better results iu feedinig than tho Famo
kind of fodder wbn dried. A Germiitan
çcientist bas shown that the nutritve

stable, nor fi, it for want of exorcmse, as
our cows arc turned out overy day after
9 !. m., stormy days excepted. I bave
tried varions ways to raise theso calves.
I let them run with the cows, gave
them fresi milk by hand so as ta regu-
lato the quoutity, I have diluted it with
water. I bave tried skimmilk warmt.,
etc.

As a. cure I tried scorchod flOur,
strong coffee, raw eggs, soda and saler.
atus. At times one or the other of the
renedies .oomed to give relief, but they
always came outestuntedforlife. About
ono.half would die-some et a fow days
of age, while others would linger for a
month. I have como tu the conclusion

effect of fndder is modifled by the nsu& in cseil or beaey ice0ing ai a
If a large aionuit C se caled "balanced ration" for millo! dI~LI4îproduction. snilkmig cowe up ta timse ef

dry. tuu;.,b, woody material is pr 'Eent dropping next calf. etc.-P. U Micîko
in the food, the labor of digestion is in- in Breeder's Gazette.
creased. The energy used in worling i
over this ballast wlhile in the digestive clean Water For Cows.
tract iè just so nuch taken from thn It ls a mistaken idea that becauose
'productivu' ent rgies of tho animal. cows will drink out of a dirty puddle,
The ensilago is easily reduced te a fina and at the same time refuse frash, clean
condition with litle labor, while mach water fromn tho well, the muddy and
hard wurk as needtl to bring the sanme warm water in net a source of danger.
amount if dry food materi into an The cow likes it bast not becanuse it ls
available form." dirty, but because it is warm, and what

A correspondent of The National ahedrinksdocsnotchillhberstomaohand
Stockman gives the following interest- retard digestion as the coldwell voater
ing sugge.stiuors: "Since the silo first might do. Manis a the ouly animal that
came auto ise I have heard the inquiry, likes water ns near ice cold temperature
How can wo best fLx or make the cor- as he can get it. Because of this and

other sine of the appetite the human
digestive apparatu2 la more aipt te got
out of order than that of any part of
the brute creation. Sometimes, how-
ever, cows disliko the well water be-
cause it in charged with minerals that

V - are offensive, if notunhealthy. la lime-
stone regions well water le alwaya hard.
That washed over the surface of the
ground, which l mainly composed of

corEns OF 'rE sILO. leaf mold, la rainwater with a much
_o.pr silo? hd.ono mado two less proportion of lime. But if the cow

years ago anif found: tro?~6 To t lT1 uk-rkut of a pond it should be
Une year ago I made anotber and am fenoed around se that she cannot go into
so weIl plensed with it that I send yon , the watenand thora dung andurinate.
the plan. I ceil inside of silo vith nar- The queer teste that la sonetines in
row matched pne one thicknese, ad te August found in fresh milk is as likely
mako a gocd corner I made several ex- te result fromn this practice as anything.
periments and found that by measuring Whore cows cau get te a running
in on inside of silo one foot from each stream, it is allowable to let them ran
corner and then striking a 80 inch cir- in it daring Augut but an thon a
cla on the crosspiece in the corner 1 SOM deai ef valuabla fertilizer ln tie
coula coil around the silo by using S caw'a uzoremnert will b. tasted.-Amr-
inch matched lumber. The corner proved iean Oultivater.
to bo a s-cess, and manywho look at
it Eay the question so often asked is Water For Cown.
now answered Tho crossplece should 1 A pientifal sappiy of water la noces-
be-sawed out of lur:,ber 2 by 10 inches. sary for the proper production of ssilk.
I use 2 by - by'16 feet long and make American experimeters etate that the
my silo 10, feet and 8 inches square and anRoant cf water absorbed by a eow
thus save ail waste in cutting the 2 by dfes net influence materiaUy the
8 inch limber. I board the outside of quautity or quaity o! the tit. I am
silo with surfaced hemlock and then bv.uud te disagre with this, althongh 1
put on building paper and aide on this Lava carried eut nexperimeuts on the
with novelty siding. mnuch profer this subject, for the re tsat watery aud
plan to my other silo, which was double Eioppy foods, sach ae gra, hrera'
boarded and battened with paper bue grai nal roote, certainly do tend te the
tween. The wide boards are quite apt production o! a ltrger quantity e! mill
te shrink and spht. I think with the wi a corresponding declin in the te-
directionsgiven any carpenter can drî'w tal mure particarly ia tle but-
a draft. make pattern for crosspiecea s tes fats. At least I cnsider that this la
the corners and have them sawed ou tha 110t feasîbia cplantion Of why
carafully by band saw, and with due the total solde go down when watery
care cu ms.ke a fine silo." food: are given and aixe why the oess

____of watcr drunk ina hot aummnerhbu a

Viows on calf Psasng. liko et ct.
I have raised, or, rather, tried to Piod of Tacto.

raisa, calves since 1892, and bave had
varied results. I noyer failod to raise a ies e overy o, a of
good calf if the cows came in in the fasi
of the year any timo before the stabling thO poores qulity and s or an
season began. I do net bave te bo ao
careful as to quantity or quality c g freinAvancing lactation
milk fed. I feed them separator skim- q or ricliese of the saine goes
milk through the winter and then turnup. tIe iucrcase being noràparticuiarly
themr out to grass with the rest of the is the bntter fat aJo
cattle. They do well without any extra
caro afier grass season begizs. SUBCRIDE NOW.

bow as te the calves that I do not 'tsLst your papa? by subscriblng;
raimn. I cann.t raice a calf and make i-f
come out thrifty that in dropped from t a ic flfty c afry wa

gow fed thdoeah tofe wialtr mentfrii, in

CARE OF COWS.

Gentle Treatment Uas Much to Do With
Dalry Proilts.

The dairyman who treata his cows
with the most consideration is the
dairyrnun who makes the most money.
Whon woll fod and net disturbed about
ber calf, the averago cow will lie and
show tho oud of routentmient for hours,
and whilo thus undisturbed will secrete
all the milk possible from the food adho
las enten. Yot the domnestio cow, if she
bo a good milker, has a capacity for bo.
coming nervous and excitablo euch as
the ex or spayed cow cannot rival. At
ail times the first class milk cow muet
bh a bearty feeder. Se long as she is
given ail ase wants ase may h quiet

coW WITH A WOoDEN LG.
sengh, but if placed in a pasture
whera the food le insufficient or toc
poor lu quality the quiet cow will seon
develop roving instincts and will break
through fences in order ta get at what
she likes.

A. H. Hartwig, a veterinsry surgeon
of Watcrtown, Wis., bas just removed
the injured leg of a-valuable cow be-
longing te a farrmer of Ixionia and has
fitted the atump with a serviceable
wooden leg. The farmer did net want
te lose bis cow by shooting, the usaal
American manner of enring such in-
juries, se the surgeon was called. The
medical man decided ha coula renove
the leg, and when it was sufliciently
healed ho could adjust an artificial
limb, which would answer aIl practical
purposes.

Much of the abuse of cows is due to
hired belp on the farm. Georgo E.
Newell, writing in the Boston Culti.
vater, says that the average hired man
does net atudy into the wbys and where-
fores of things. Ho simply performs the
labor mapped out for him te do etther
in a good, bad orindifferentmanner. It
la te hin somuch manual ormechanical
labor, nothing more.

The dairyman tells hie man te go and
get the cows and milk them, but ha
fails te tell him what te do and what
net ta do in carrying outthis procedure.

Te expedite matters the hired ian
may as a beginning take.along a shep-
isrd dog te the pasture and bring the
cows in on the run. In milking ha fol-
Iows out his own way rather than any
plan directod by bis employer.

He brushes or does not brush the
cowa' udders, according as ho se&e fit,
dlps bis Lrmgers In the milking pail te
moisten their tests at his own pleasuia,
strips them hastily or treats the animals
rougbly. as inclination moven him. Hie
Instructions go no further than te say,
"Milk the cows," wavith no érders as te
how ta milk thons.

Subordinates engaged in dairy work
should>bo as *ell trainei in what thie
ar ta do and how they are to do it as
aro soldiers. The mind that directs the
dairy and sees that bis directions art
minutely :ollowed la tho one that will
mnake thé dairy pay.

Cows and skinmllk.
A semningly unnatural use for skim-

milk, but one which lhas boen 'reported
as satisfaotorily practiced in a number
of places, la as food for rilk cows.
Some Germai aoaounts are givein cf
mixing alinmilk with water, a very

. little at firt uitd granelly -hoa bd

outl tie cows are taugbc te arini cno
milk alone. Others dotribo uslngimilk
and ine t or brun of somo kind te mako
a paste, and Ulnimn are mando that lu
this formn ten pQunds of skimmiulk ru-
riano one poutad of vhoat or ryo bran,
hasvinù the sauie food valuo with cows.
The method of feedinig the skinmilk
back to thle cows produoing if, 'whioh
has been most pructiced and advocatod
lu Europe, originated lu Sweden. Tho
millk i heated to 155 degrees or 100 do-
groes P. for hait ant heur, thon cooled
te 100 degroos F., and reunet i added.
While the milk fi thickening an equal
wolght of chaft or fluely out straw ls
mixed lu, and after being well stirrod it
is allowed ta stand two or three hours
in a largo tub or tank. Tho separated
whey la thon drawn off and poured ever
the mixture, that as much ns. possible
smay be absorbed. Tho vhoio mass le-
then left toforment from 40 tu 48 houre,
according te the woather, when it is ru-
garded as propared for feeding. Cows
cre given as much of this "skinmailk
feed" as will equal a gallon of .milk par
iay. It isclaimed that as thos prepared
a gallon of skimmilk amply replaces
four pounds of concentrated grain food.
Reports from Sweden, Norway and Den-
mark are favorable te this method of
utilizing creamnery skimmilk, and somo
who have tried it In this country make
liko reports, while othors give a con-
trary opinion.-Western Ploughman.

P1rotelIn aMik.
In the agricultural states of the corn

boit protein la altogether the most ex-
pensive and moust deficient nutrient In
farm feeding stuffs. For want of protein
many rations are unbalanced and fail
ta giva oonomical results. Skimmilk
at 25 cents pur hbiidred fu-nishes pro-
toin more economically. thon oats nt 25
cents per bushel, and busices thofeatmr
of economy nu fecd furnishes r 'strients
in a more asvailable palÙtable and di- -
ge.tible forýas hanu I-ima.ilk when prop-
erly handled. Morlern agircultural con-
dif.iora 'will zot long permit the extrav-
agant waste of a product worth 4100,-
000,000 a yusr.

. .Drlvlng Cows.
Speaking of driving the cowaup fromn

pasture with a dcg reminds nie that
this is a common practice with some.
Thoy brag about having a dog that can
be sent after the oows, hat you neyer
se one that will bring them up at a
walk-at.leastl nover saw suoh a dog.
It là bark and aip and run at full spoed,
chasing and worrying -them avery foot
of the way to tho- barnyard. How any
one possessed with the leuat grain of
commuon sense can permit suah a per-
formance passes understanding. Oows
ahould nover be driven faster than a
walk, most certainly net when the ud-
iers are distended with milk. There
may ho doge that ca be truated to
drive the cows up from pastur, but
they are as rare as Kobinoors, and the
average small boy is not much botter
Tho boy anà the dog togethor--well,
they make a combination that Is a ter-
ror to cows, ta say the least.-Cor.
Hoard'a Dairyman.

Tielding Capalty'.
Thre iu a great difference betw»ee

the yIelding capacity of the different
breeds both as regarda the quantity of
the milk produced by an averago ow
of each kind and the average chemical
composition of a sample of the same,
and, ta put it shortly,no one would ex-
pect by feeding te convert the Mnilk of
a Dutc. cow into a quality as gaod as
that yloided by a Je.sey-to take the
twoextremeSae-ada my ooutenticn
la that no .ateration ln thb fooding
would eran -approximatly prodoe this
reault or eable a. noto yild more
baster fatin the-mu tha ber a8taail

atitutona sandard,
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AERATION AND COOLING.
A Xatter of a Million Dollars to Amer -

can Datrymon.

Scientiste toll oc that the mil: comn.
ipg fromi a hoalthy cow, fed pare food,
la virtnally fre from gcrnas and puro,
but practico tonuhes us that it e Impos.
siblo to sccure the milk in that condi-
tion.

Even if tho milk cornes froin a por-
foolly clean stable, whero the cowa and
aU surroundings aro kept clean, tho im
mdiate noration and cooling of the milk

are of incalculable value, providing al-
ways that the work is donc ln a room
'where the air il pure.

Though no scientifla explanation cau
be given us as to the reason why nora-
tion Improves the milk, yet il ses to
me posaiblo that il may be caused by
the fact that many of the bacterla caus-
lng taint are anserobi and duvelop best
whee (:bo air la excludcd and that even
If debLl lactio acid bacteria should de-
velop a little thee are, If limited,
reàllyof benafit, giving flavor as sbown
ln creamripening. Thataeration climi-
nates many odors causod by gases ig no-
k.owledged by all.

That cooling the milk at once after
milking l an enormous holp lu preserv-
ing it ls easily understood when we
know that the deveinpment of all spores
and bacteria ls retarded.exactly in pro-
portion to tho reduction of the tempera-
tare. This la best understood Ly the
bacteriological experiments. which
showed tiont milh contaming originally
975 bateteria, kept at 59 dogrees, multi-

plied In thro hours 1.00 times, in six
hourg 2.5 times, and in nino hours 5
times, wherasl at 77 degrees it multi-
plied in three hours twice, in ifx
hours 18.5 titane and nine hourg 107.5
tues, and at 95 degrees thoy multi-
plied lu three bours 4 times, in six
hours 1,290 times *and la nino-hours
8,794 timez. On the other hnd, if kopt
at 45 degrees, having been cooed ta
that tempersfe at once aiter milking.
theredla hardly any increaso at-aIll. l s-
thug evident that, combining aeration
with cooling As soon-as possible after
milking, wO gain a double effect, and
this it best-obtained by letting the 2nilk
flow over a surface uf tin or tinnod'trß-
par, which is coole& by col« water or.

e. '%
It il aloo 'vident that the casier sach

an apparatus lit kpt claan theo'etter it
Is. If for 1ma vodable rosons (?) the
mnak oannot.be ý ted at once, I;feel
ficlined to a&vi1e reheating It to98 fet
110 degremsbefores&ratftig and cooling.

In view of aomepraoticalarperiments
made 4y me, lQosjgsotr:h raing

andt coblung or ant jullK ZOO osrougly, unicas tno bypranuots are marsatet
not only for diret consomption, but for woll.
oreamorios and cheeso factories. Iowa alono iR now mnaking 1,000,000

I do not foar bolug aocosed. of exag- pounds at creanory butter a day. This
geration if I alain that if all milk menue in round numbers 20,000,000
brought ta our factorles wera thue pounds of kimmilk. Tho vasto of this
treated, IL vould Improve th qunlity milk at the low value of 10 cents par
of our butter wivth at lenst ou-fourth 100 la a wasto of $20,000 for each and
cent, nud our cheeso with ono-half cent every passing day.
per pound, and this vould virtually ba How can this waste bo saved? It can
an lucreased asnna valuaeof thesoprod- bo made intoa rtificial ivory, bono and
ucts aggrogating over $1,000,000.- celluloid, and there le a factory in the
Prizo Article by J. H. Monrad. United States converting It into these

substitutes, and ve have billiard balle,Cold liarrsa. combe, chooke, buttons, oto., mad from
Those whose cattle barne ara not the casoin of kimmilk, but this onewarn enough ta vork in comfortably factory is about enough of its kind.without an overcoat and tnittos in th Skimmilk cean bo mndo lnto sizing forwlnter or oven without any cent lu or- paper, and lu the enstorn part of thedinary winter weathdrnay h sura thoy country thero arb soveral factories tak-are not arn enoogh for the cows to iug the entira skimmilk of tho adjacentdo their best in, or for calvosand ypung creancrios and muaking this sizing, orstock to grow rapidy without extra al- artificial glue. But skimmilk ls toolowanco of heating food. Coveringoup bulv-y ta permit of shipping any consid-cracks and seoing that windnve and erabci distanco for this or for any other

doors shut snugly will help some, but purposo.
wo romeunber when a boy and wheu It cea ba mado into ruent by feedingsows wvere iept in a barn with unshin- i to young anIimals, and thls ls thonlygled sides and ends lavinog to holp lino practical may ta save IL in the greatthe- walil back of stock wilth iold boards dairy localitics of the Miesissippi val-and slabs nalied an the iusiào of the ley, but to save it for this purpose itposts and stufflng tho spaco between must be saved, not spolled. The skin-this liuing and the outer boards with milk as returnod this ime of year frambog boy, so that no wind coold coma the average creamory is rotten stuff, notthrough. Taking out the old board fit for focd to any anial. By a unani-alide window whero the mannre was mous verdict it is agreod that iL has lstthrown out into the yard cnd putting at leaut balf its value. If bhl thein a larger balf window from an old crenmcries of Iowa ratura this kind ofbuilding So that wa had light enough to milk, it follows that the loss la $10,000take cara of the cowe without leaving a day for Iowa alone, and fron this onedoor or wiudow open was another am- cause. There are creamerics that do notprovement, and ail was dons atsiall spoil.the skimmilk. Some of them pas-expense and but little labor, which teurize the skimmilk and retura Ilwero important considerations la those swot. It costs a little ta do this, butéays ta poor farmers, trying te do the the looks ai young calves are tostimony
best they could with what they had.- ta its nerits.
Boston Cultivator.

XLest ror Milking Cows. '
MSik lu DIfrerent Scaons. It is. wo tifnk, a faulti sème of the,

The flush-of younig ÉiYss iv the sprmig- ~br'e aiif'millhe~tiiat they cannut
ima stimulates the production of a h eausily dried off, aven whcn they op-large quantity of compatratively poor proach the time for dropning their calves.

miik. The dried, brown pasture In the An interval of at lest a month, and six
bot weather of autumn causes a sbriuk- weks je still botter, shbuid ba left ta
ing of the Saine, with a corresponding the cow, in whici sihe should bave anIncrease la the total solids-that je, entire rcest. Milk is not good forfood
more particularly in the butter.fat--ad for varying pariods before parturition,
2o alteration in the feeding ta counter- depeuding much on the age and condi-
toL these effects bas a permanent m. tion of the oow and the kintid of food she
crial influence on the composition cf receives and digests. A con- thin in
ha milk. flash may require eight or even ten

voeks' rest before beginuing milking
CREAMERY BYPRODUCTS. again. . Whilo -tv bulieva that young

beitera slL'ar Choir lires colt shon!d- be
Row au normous Amonct of Wealth Ti kept lu milk until within a month or

courn to Wasta. Ji six wreeks beforo the next calf le duo, il
There are four essentials te success in Je rather to get them into th habit of

cach competitivo industry. says Th long milking than because the small
Creamery .Icirnm--abundance of raw amount they give will be worth the ex-
material, econouy of manufacture, ex- tra fee and labor required to socure it.
cellence of pradurt, Inding a mariet Unlss to supply milk for household use
and utilizing the typroducts. in inter, there is little advantage in

An intelligent dairy community con milking the ows that calved in the
be dependcd upon to furnish the rsw' spring iougcr·than January of the foi-
material la abuuidanco if the other lowing yeir. Prom eight to 12 weeks
phases of the industry aro in goad with comparotively little grain feed
shape. The dairyman always has rich will leave the cow in botter condition
land as a zesult of dairying, and ho cüin for next year than will crowdiug be
raise foca cecaper than-the grain fnam- stomach with grain, so as to.force milk
or possibly eau. Eccnomy ot maanufac- production until near the.timo her next
tura la crowding close to perfection calf as duo to ba dropped. This last will
after the naterial is in the butter, po'sibly increase the milk low when
maker's.bands, thanks to the excellenco the cow'springs her bag for the coming
of modern cremory macbinery and ap. calf, and thus causa garget, wbich .s
pliances. Excellenen-of product is as- an ovJl that the bestmilkers are always
sured wlth-a suitable butter maker and most likuly to sufer fromi. Until mear
Ibo couditlons proviouslyramed as they the timo of parturition the cow should
uhouldt beand cen ba. Fiudingamarkct h fed enonghr grain to zuake her gainfer butter is now, owing to, tha brik' lu fleh. But for two veeks before she
compotition of solicitors, changed to calves this grain-feed should-ba with-
the markot aeoking the butter and bld- fheld, lest il atimulate the milk fdow too
ding for it with all Imaginary induce. much. Af ter the calf is a wook old and
ment. the dange.st'4inflammation bas pased

*Wo dind eroamories wol) managodia ýbo grain foding :may bc rosumed, tak-
te first thrwe particulars, and yet sorne ing nire not to give Lr-In feed"in tuch
of thom are ia trouble. It ls bLcaunso quantitied as to fatten the cow-rather
the byproduots iré not givon duo con- than inoreas ber milkflow,-Amelian
sidoration. Wo flour-mll can exist ríow Oultivator. -

onfinance between different oods or
between the dairy type and the bed
type may bc so great as to make the
product of a mating of a veryuncertain
characte•. A good, bull may sucoed in
Iùaplanting the charactereof the family
ho ls bred £rom opon the-ofepring of a
very inferior cow of no particular breed-
ing and utterly fail to do the me upon
the cal of another and botter cow that
Ji strongly marked with the characte
of mome other blood or type of anirà.

Te scmb Cow.
Thre dalny business la far moire over-

dona by the "average" Dow than from
any other cause. The trouble ia ahe enté
and exista upon a man's farm ta do
just half what in required of bar, and
eat as much good food in the yearua
ber bettere. The amount of milk this
average cow givea in 8,100 pounds year-
ly, and it should be au many quarts of
better milk. If one looks at this aver-
age co* critically, the signa are too
often revorSed from what they should
be-vi, rhead fs too largeto cor-
respand with lier udder, her ahoulders
wider than her hips and her tendency
la te put tallow upon her eaul and not
in her milk and has ample storage ca.
pacity for everything except milk. She
la a parasite that -eateth by noenday
and wasteth a an'a subatarA by
night, and lu the way of "Ileeing the
nn henta" abe-beata all the trusts and

combedaranciaScohrom

"All buttermakers should line their
tubs wlth parchment papr." sald a
prominent doaler Saturday. "Zrzt
now Il ta extranWe'y ditoaclt te, etrip
taubti sot lined and ge4 a good tet.
Besidos- all bayera want the tubo lin-
ed. and it is 'very diticiult for us tosoli butter unîoss this la done. Buyerskavo bad much aetlsfaction -£rom

to sal% and ose of paler ined -tube
,tat Che are n ow1 eraa o aving*ab=~ in aul 0A.ue." - rn

The -tst fo

GRADE COWS.
An roterestitiLn Experiment at the Eanss

Agricnltural Conege.
The Kansas Agricultural college bas

takon up a now lino of exporiment, ays
the Boston Onitivator, and we shalh
watch with much interest for thore.
nuits. They have purchased a herd oi
good average Kansas cows, welghing
fromn 1.000 ta 1,100 pounds, and nt
particularly of the dairy type as iL Ji
understood, 'but such as many good
farmons l that etate and othora mut
rely upon for thoir principal stock.

They will try to seo if good food and
good care will enable them to prodnoe
the dairy producate at a profit from such
cows, and, if there isa profit, to seehow
IL compares with the profit fromi cowa of
the true dairy type, animals from stock
bredi for generations for dairy purpose.
This will constituts a valuable object
lesson for the students and for those
who read the bulletins' of 'their experi-
mental work or the papers which re-
publish thom. But ta make the expert-
ment complets they aiould take the
beat af thae oows and mate them with
good bulls of dairy families, rais. the
bolier calves with cars and ascertain
how much botter such grade stock may
be than the cows It la bredt from.

Not every farmer çan rustook ais fari
by buying a new bord of dairy cows,
even If ho le convinced that they will
pay a larger profit, but almot any oncm
cen buy grade oows, heifera' e cales c
dairy type and blood or can procure the
services of a good bull to mate with hie
best cows and can raise a few calves.
The change cean h made gradually
easier ^han it could be made all In ont
year.

And yet farther investigation rnny bc
needed. The best grade calves will not
always come fram the best dairy cows.
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PURDUE UNIVERSITY SILO.
a Simple Plan Invoiving an Expense of

Omo Hundred Dolla"r.

E E. Vau Norman, superintendent
of tho experiment farm of Purduo uni-
tersity, furnishes a plan of a eilo re-
cently built ut an expense and routai
vithin $100.

Laying Out.-In the conter of the
silo a stkie was driven and sawed off
st the height the foundation was want-
ed-in this instance, three inches aboya
the ground. On top o! tho stake ee ond
of a board was hald by a nail. Five
feot, ten inches froi the nail a hole
was bored and 14 inches farther a sec.
ond one, With a sharp stick two ci Icles
B and O weire ma"ked on the grovud.
The space betweei was dug out tvoicet
deep for the foundation.

Foundation.-Snall stones were r.sed
for the grouting underground. A làyer
of them was placed in the botte.n of
the ditch, then mortarmade of ov a part
lime. two parts Lauisville ceme it anud
nino parts fine gr-avel was pnt red in
and distributed with a hoe. Aft S that
a second layer of stones put in place,
cars being taken tohave thom rest firmu-
ly in place.* This alternating process
continued till level ivith tho ground.
For tho top few juchas belowr the ground
Portland cement and nu lime was used.
.Above grouud, which was sloping, the
wall was three juches high on eue side

PUn.DUE UNilvERSITY SILo-GIoUND PLAN.
and 18 Inches on the lower ide. Large
stones laid (lu Portland cement anud
sand one ta threo) by a masoncompletc-d
the foundation (D). On it an oak circlo
(E) (of 2 inches by 6 inches) was bed-
ded in cement. It was made of one inch
stuff cut in segmients o a circle. These
sectious, breaking joints, were nailed
togother. giving the desired tLiluem.

Staves.-(F) White pine, drt-ssed on
two sides, and edges beveled one-six-
teenth of an ich, leaving Ite finshed
stava a scant 1 n luches by 5 inches.
Twelvo and 16 foot pieces make the de-
sired height of 28 feet, breaking joints
when put up. In the end of the slaves
at joint is a galvanized Iron strip 2 by
5 inches. Notches for these sawed ut
the mill.

Hoops.--(G) Ten in number, of five-
eighth round iron, with thre.quarter
inch ends thrcaded eight inches. The
threaded three-quarter inch lugs aelded
on ta the five-eighth roda. Cost $l per
hoop. Each houp li two pieces to facili-
tata tightening. As a support for the
hoop. (H) when not tight. a 4 by 6
was substitnted for a stave on opposite
sids of the silo. Through the project-
lng portion holes aro bored for the ends
of the hoops, making both a support and
tightener.

Erection.-Tho 12 foot 4 by 6 first put
ln place, plumbed and braced securely
by board nailed to a stake, thm -braces
so placed as ta leave one side clear ta
work on, the top and :uttom hoopa put
lu place and the center supported tam-
norarily by a fve. After tarring the

nd@ and edges of the staves tiey wero naL Just bef6M mlIklng the mllkef
placed ln position and leld by a unil ahould waab hie bande lu but water, ai
driven just mler or ovcr the hoop taaîd the dirt on the iaude iy fuit of gorma.
bout around it. This ioop nat. firai We nilk in a pull that las a top eot.
enough to lean u.ladder nainst; 12 uln dere) td ta aides, In the top a si inch
109 vero put up ailternately till tl.0 halo la out, luta which lits a strniucr
spaco was full, thon thmait sido dra Th traner lit tken out ta bu wanah ai,
up. Similarly tho othr Lalf was put aud the oponîna givea rooh for watilà-
up. ing tho paul. Thie pull Iceeps bacturin

Pieces rosting on tho 121anuil btw: lu tho fie du front th cow a ouy
the 10s made a scaffoldinîg un vich tu fr n getting in tho nilk. Brush the
worý1. Tho 16 feut 4 Ly 6 nas ht..,a 00 'a udder wlth a damp cloth lest ho.
against the silo with the upper tuid ru-t for ndlkbag ud mulk lu a pla tret
ing between thu surcn staat as ttu à- fram duet. Stralai tho milk thrcugh the
feet. A hoop was put in n.xt the t-p ordinary iro ucroon ud throu'h ope
hole, then two man ut each timaxLa a thicknoss of canton flannl or fout
raised thenr, hoop aid a!l, up tu tiaar tiiknesse of cbcosecloth, treaiig the
place. A brace to the barn, with aise loth wlth boliig -ate just befor
large ua' nt each end, allowl the usig. This nithod wili give miic
pieces ta be raisd w-aithout tipping ovcr. mith few germe.
The bottomu hoop for tho top timsber wits Col nilk as soon as draw, for il
now put in but not drawn tigLt. Tbo kept 20 or 80 minutes betoro cooling
staves were now put up, a 12 fout on a the Eourig gerbai It ay doubla.
16 and a 10 on sa 12, aind fastened tu the The colder milk la kept tho longer i
upper houp anme as tLO luwer endai, u:, wii Loup sweet. Mîla beld ut 40 cIe-
iug a ladder leait a gainst thm iol grecs bas been kept swet a wok au
and standing ou the scaffold. It wa Augut. The gera which sar milk
found more convenient ta put the strip grow best ut blod hent, ut 60 dogrecs
of iron in the bottom of the top stavo growth je slow, at 50 very slow and nt
aind then guide it to the plae l- 89 it stopt. Wpter i asiu wll
of the bottom stave. It vould be less Stands at about 57 degrees. With i
trouble to build a scaffoldinag inçido tL cloai milk can be cooled und bel) nt
silo, which would not havo tu ho ubuvcd 60 degrees an) kept sent casily 86 ta
it imiako roomt for the upper stavts. 48 heurs lu our hottest weutber. Tha

Four doors are cet by sawing four but mothod of cooing le ta use a coole-
staves at au angle of 45 degrees, aloug- in whic the milk flowe over a chille)
side of stavo insid. For the present no surface lu draps, cooling each drap
roof will he put on. thorougbly sud quickly.

jAftor the msilk is cooled put the Caus
Temperature of Milk. ocntaining it lu a tank cf cold water

A temperatureof about ordinary aum. and keep nt 00 degrec or leu. Il te
mer heat la fonnd to be the best for the dairyn a a iadmill, tlis le oasily
production of milk both as regards doua by iotting a swall streatu of fresh
quantity and quality. A sudden frost water flow tbrough the tank. At the
in vinter time will not only reduce the Agrieuiturul collega nilk le kept gaod
quantity of the yield, but will aise re- 48heurewltboucither iceorwiudlaill.
duce the amour.t of butter fat in the The milk la cooled ta 60-degrees ou a
milk,Vthe greater demand on the ma- c001er with weil vater, put la 40 quart

. tecnl e cans- set luhit balparrel
alesser production of fat in the nilk, itnmbra
and so on. akdwt afanth aecaud~n ~ _______ packd morning. Dairymen living a

Nervons Cows. long distance fram the creamery or hav-
The animal wlth a highly nervous or- Ing littie milk cu follaw tha caliege

ganization will givo the must milk ai motof od and deliver their nik iu good
the best quality if she is proî,erly treat- condition every other day, saviug a
ed. Conversely au animal of this nature heavy expense for huuling.
la most likely ta o mufluenced in ber In deliveriag to the creanery hava a
milk yield by rough treatment both in caver ou te wagon, caver theclius with
auantity and quality. a wet blnnkct, aver vhich put a dry

MILK IN HOT WEATHER. cover. Thismiii ol)the tempcratnre
- down rautil te nmilk arrives ait the

low the Kansan Station R lepu I .Sweet croaery. Juiy 26 we made un cran.
Waih Caro Possibies on Any Farm. lustion of the milkdeliveredautacroam-

Many patra us oif croaueories and ery aud touui the Jowest tenperature
heso factories cannot kep their milk ta ho 71 degrees, wrile thrce-fcurths of

sweet for the daily delivery, and niait ti patrons delivred ilk t 80 degra
losa Saturday nigLt'eaud Sunday norn bîgber, ona patron'î nilk standing
iug's mila-une-tuvtzith of their entire et 97 degrees. At sncb temprturca
product. This los the Kasas experiigt leave the ar et ud

prouct Ths lrslit Kaîsu oxeri Iarrive ut tue ecraery sour. ~Mîk car-
]ment station asserts, is ucnecessary ried lu a covered wagon, but without
and eau be prevented by cure that can biaakets aver the cna, mise) 10 de-
be given on any farm, wbich is as fol. grau auling 1,ti Mile.
lowrs:j

The souring of milk iscaused by bac- . ow Whoat Should Go lata the WIzter.
leria which are ln the dirt on the ccw'i Wintar slrould find the what plant
uddcr, milker'a banda, pals, strame 11r711, mail and deeplyroateduiad wftb
and cas and in the dust ln the air. sufficient louves ta 1111 te drill turrowa
Under favorable conditions these ïao- ful . Whou iL goo into te vister ln
teria double overy 20 mnutes, and a Wil condition, the chances are gaodthat barvûait tita wmli Elnd à fulîl crp
single germ in a pail of warm milk in. welle) boude of plunp grain.
creuses ta 8 germa lu an hour, 64 fu•2 For flttlug land for zowiug 1 knw a
houre. 4.096 in 4 houro, and at the cnd no botter toala tian the diEk axa) hai-
of 12 heurs if the growth was uncbeck- r w After the lam) in plowed-wniob
ed it would reqàira il figures ta write must ho de early ta bu douewell-r-
the number of bacteria spriaglng from penta) diskiag an) harrowing mil re-
a single gorni. With carclais milking duce the iurfae ta the proper degrea of
500,000 germs have been-found in a cn- fnna an&ac the sane tine Pack th,
bic inch of fresh milk. o just right ta lue quickrnmna.

The firat stop lai keoping milk sweet ilon and g stronggrwth. Mostlamm
la ta get it clean-i. o., frea tram bko- stop orklng te sail juat as koosa
taria. Clean dairy ntonhils by rinsing îhey geL iL irly lsvel-juat wbeu It li
in lukewarm water, then thorougbly ln the boit Condition for working. i
acrub in hot water and sald *itk ll- aboulboa h ia.owad ail. diaka) and
ing .rater -or stam and âxpoas e !oplank (nat rollei) untl fi l es £ne
sunlIght. BoLUag water and ULit 1 aardm-P. Grumdn ln igr an)deed ta thmeasids.an tetpasiinc

(Continuellrom P)age 29)

boars under 1 year bred by them-
oelva:, 1 baar under (d monatlhs; Ono

caged ow waInner of aiveepitakea in
Toronto, 1895,; ono y0arjing sow,win.
nir of lirst lin Toronto, 1897; 7 nico
1.igs by her a.:10e; one sow under one.
3ecr and 8 o8ws under ilx monti.
Ali of thtis stock li fitted and Wero
exhibited at t'.. largo show.i this full.
1h1W lot alono alould b wortht the
prioo they arm aking for the whole
herd at tho prio park l at the pre-
pre.nt timi . The b:Uanco of the hera
14 No. 1 brooding htock, isome of tio
Eciw;îv will fatrow this month.

HOW To HANDLE BLIGHTLY SOUR
MILK IN MAKING CHEDDAR

CREESE.
Keep temperaturo of milk ao lo. un

poSible until rennot-ls added; eût at
80; use stronger renhiet; out fluer;
eth' up curd quicker; beat faster; lieat.
to 90 to 100 .legrecs; drain off whey,
as quick na possible. ICeep band etir-
ring the curd r.ntil firar and hay» the
curd quito firi nt 1-8 innh of acid,
then tre.t the curd na usuai and above
tiescribed.

Fodder Corn.
If fodder coir le drilled rome time in

May, as it should be, thp earli duas of
September will see it ut its best either
for soiling or for cured corn or for th'
silo, says .Amorican Oultivator. But a
great-deal.of fodder corn ls put lu' the'
ground so laite that it needs every day
of bot sun ta make it ready ta eut be-
fore frost enta it. Many people se. ni to
think that because grain is notozpected
fron fodder corn ail that I neaeded ls
1to got the greatest bulk. But It la qual-
ity, hot quantity, that couta in every-
thing. The amaller ylblds of bttr North-
ern Flint cornstalks cost less labor and.
give about as much nutriment as the
larger but le mature Dent corn %vhen
both are planted r drilled at the same

Hints for Dairymen.
Tho cuit ought to be fed three tnies a

day.
Unisu the dam was a good one, don't

try ta raism a belter calf.
Tho separator saves labor là setting

milk, saves room and waste.
Rapid change £rom now ta skiM milk

May injure the dolioato stommah f the
calt.

Barley lshigbly recommended as tood
for cattle, ranking nearly as high as
wheat.

Unies the nrson and his clothos .ar
lean it will taint the milk if >e milk

the oows.
It would beei timaly ta suggest again

that the playful dog oughs ta be kept
away fron the ows.

.If a haifer la fed upon fat.forming food
oonstantly you will spoil ber as a milker.
Se wi learn to«take om fas.

T* 'tCheesein Fo .wrappers.
MANUFAOTURED Dr

JOHN CONLEY & SON,
2 and 4 Dominick St., NEW YORK

Refrigerators.
Small Plants cn thao*lnde Paten.

Cold Air Systern faiËDries and
Snal Cold Stores. Cireu%-
lars. J

The Linde British Re-
frigeration Co.

(Asmerican Agenty),

- Sos St. Jr.nes St., Monttreàl.
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CHEESEMAKING.
New to EulId & litory For Twolve lRai-

dred Doar.
Peoplo havo asked voe how I would

build a faotory and how much it would
cSt, writos Professor John W. Docer
ln Field and Home. A good ono cnu bo
.pxt up for about $1,200. If possible, I
would build it into the sido of a hill,
for two reasons: First, ta got a collar
zuring room ln which an aveu tempera-
tu: oan bc held, and, siecond, ta scouro
an eienuted1 whey tank without It being
neceås'ry ta elovata thu whey. I would
build a basenout with two roons for
kourlàg cheese. -One room can bo kopt
fairly dry for the iew chooro. New
choese ougbt ta dry on tho outside for a
few days, unati a good rInd is formed,
uad then they may go fnto a room con.
taaing a more humid atmosphero,
where they will dry ont less-n fact,
they will cure botter. One reason why
our people complain that the chqesa ie
too dry io that the makera have ta make
the oheesd frmer tostand thehot enring
iooms, and the cheese fa dried stili more
in snch rooms.
. Te building aboave the ground can
be built 15 fet longer ta acoommodate
a bòiler rooa at the end right on the
groünd, as it will be nece.sary ta get a
foundation in the ground for thG boiler.
The rest of the building above ground
can be divided into a making room
and a storeroom for supplies. The floor
of th' making rcom shoulad ba well sup.
portod froa below ta stand the henvy
weight upon it. It abould also be double
thioknes with tar or something sim-
ilar bettveen ta prevent water running
Chrough. It must also be remembered
itat the insdlation froa the wairmer

:rooms above must be Secured for the
"uring roms. Tho inside of the build-
ing should be properly ceiled and
painted.

For ventilation pf the curing rooms
rnTwo gaivaaized froi'peis,'on foot
In Jiunetf.r, through tli4, roof, one for
an filet of air and the other for an ont-
lot. On top of thel ilet have a funnel
with a vana ta it, so-thatit will always
swing on a pivot toward the wind. The
air would then flow down to tunnel

Into the roon below, and the air in the
room would be forced out of tho other
tube. For timesg when thora Is little air
anoving a steam jet may 'bo inserted la-
ta the outlet. A amall jet of steamn es.
capiig will cause a surprlsingly atrong
current.of air that wi!l moka a partial
vacuum in the curing room, aud oI
cours air will rush in through the in.
let.

For buildings that cannot he built on
a sidé bill I would recommend a sub.
earth duct for ventilation.

Eow te. Make Ieufchata choese.
A French expert et a recent dairy

show explains this procmes as follows:
Thes chass aie rúade with equal
partof milk and cream. A gallon of
the mixtume as the temperature of the
air is set with only one drop of Han-
sen's rennet diluted with thre draps of
water. The object la ta obtain a rich
and snooth ourd, therefore use no more
enact than .l absolutely necessary ta

coniert the milk and creela very alowly
inte <,urd. The quantity of the-rennet
reqAh'éd will vary with its strength,
with th. seiasn and tempVature and
with the ag and coniaition, of the milk.
Warci, poor or stalq mllk will require
lois rennet; cold milk or milk enricbed
witb 'cream requires more; the eait
quantty required under varyinscir.
onusancus caa only be aortained '.y
iperienc.. The curd.i formed ia 24
4Qa It la thon àput.into cath.ia

'ligft wanden square fÈîme to drain for
13'hbr anad gantly« strained tro or
thres 'times, wien the cloth fi thin
Chunged and t.h card presed. When

he w l bm g sps et.. ou

is worKod mootli In the nlefn 1rtll a
flat trowel and put into inolds. lined
with paper, when It can bti turned out'
at onoe and disposed of as rcon as thé
chose ins nifciently finn ta bear pack.
ing. It will be observed that the prin-
ciples of manufacture of thes sand other
soft coheese in dirootly oppoamd ta that
which regulates the making of hard
cheeses, as foHows: First, the quantity
of rennet applied la vury mmall-; seoond,
the temperature l not ralesed; third,
the curd ia therefore P, long tine ln ca.
agulating; fourth, tho ourd la noithèr
cooked nor out: fifth, the ourd f carse
fully and gently lifted tram ont drain.
lug cloth ta another.

DAIRY SOHOOLS

Tlhir Valin li Develkping tha Great
Dairy Interests of Canada - Tol

TIe Saho's Can B2 La
the Glory.

By "It C. B.," a Fcarmer Dalry Sîtu'ent.
Tho purpose of Our Dhiry Schools lai

ta Impart practical aui thieoietical
krnwlerge on ail subject portaliting ta
dalry work.

Our colleges froa timo ta tlime bave
lntroduned important method, thus
gradually saupplanting imperfect and
obsolete practices.

The abclishlag of antiquated Ideas
added au impetI and marked Improve d
ment in our Canadian cheese and but-
ier. In the teçth of keen and rapidly

aicreasing -&dspetitiont thr the
nîed!um of our dalry ch;ools. Much o
ttla prcress was undonbtedly due,
tladugh amn.older maors deny this.

But we cannat aford ta py much
attention ta a few disenting voloa,
while the groat majority of makers
hava seen and recogized the valuable
wori done by these Important and
magaifloeutly equipped institution-.

It te laterestlrg to note how year
alter year numerous factorIes iav.e
suens8lully Imitaeed these schools Ia
many resp:ct7..mor_panrtl::ularly J)a
cleannaines and more lifoeogh- ani'
complete equipment.

This wlil be more generally appre-
clated when we recall to our reeanm
branoes the Inadequate condition aI

nome fattorios In former yqar, i
Even apart from the mahaduled rou-

tibe of dairy work. there are advant-
ages to bc galned; for riance, the
meeting of astudcnts and exchango of
ideas la productiva of much good.
*When we conrdder the comrparative

Isolation of makers during the enm-
mer.. wo wlil mare ready understand
the faellîtes tha achools alfer.

The-maker has not mach oppartuilty
whon, eragagcd -at vrorL for Iter-
courue wlrl bis fellow workors. Bo the
schools unIte., aui, without question, in
thlis way are beaetical to the atu-
dent.

Tue differe% courses are sa hlghly
lstruotIve, and are baud on such.emi-
nently esetial tacts that cannot fail
ta luterest and.elevate the buttei or
cheese maker, who comes with tie ln-
tention of learning .and and paying
strict attention to lectures and gen-
oral work.

From porsonal observation as lh
varlous.achaola devoted to tbis class
of work. I candifdly belteve the nater
who -wihes to uo smoonsful ani stand
promingent ti his work cannua afford
without Irreparablo los, ta absent him-
atI from thise dáiry shools.
As the lectures and eneral InAornC-

Mian attainit ta -a biga off cieuoyewhteb
wduld be diffloiult so eclipse, tac tees
are strctiy nominal, In tact ther la
no 1gtimate reamn wby thse Col.

are nt more largely attendsd,&W we pause and conaider the great
benefits wlich are derived from thein.
But -au makere booomo more cortler,
-gnt wltb abe mbatods. No doabi
makeru wlil avati themslves or thie
exc1Ilent opportunlty for advance-
ment.

Tb. sabort.ajours la the City drrhg
pour syl myproy«. profitable.. tram au
iâtollèctual -oint of 'low. as the.mak-

oef will 1bave every oppartunity for
lmpirvedttln ail the limportant ta-
pi6c' el a* ltical, i 0as ail
iancal tjoetiaon, interesting ta all.
Butall haie inot tha faoillt for bi

thouglht and cultivation, unfortunate-
ly. The butter ard chees maker
stould graup the opportunity and
priflt accordinîgly.

Tihe generai statua and sooal sur-
rundirngs of our schuols are In a
thooughly atisfactory condition.

In menklng of the ability and gon-
oral proficiancy of th staff. they are
mauters of thair profession», and will
be found eminently practical and thor
oughly vered In ail branches of dairy
work.

Fron my own erparience and ex-
porelonce of fellow studants I can bear
tentimoay ta thd unflagirxg zeal and
continual courtesy and deire at all
timee te aisdt the makers in all
poirrte. Ia fact thora 19 nothing ta
critic1o In the staff or appointment
o threce Shoola.

I wculd like to draw attention ta
an admirable dairy papor fat iued.
This in an arcellent production, and
will be a valuable acquisition ta all
butter and choesemakora. This paper
19 entItled, "The Canadian Cheese and
Buttermaker." This journal can be
confidently recommended. Papers of
'this kind will accelerate the industry.

R. C. B.

ROW TO MAKE POOR BUTTER.
Mr. E. R. Wood tell% la the Jersey

Bulletin, what ahe would do ta make
poor butter. What sie wpuld do,
agres so Well wlt hat somte peo-
p1e are doing. that we give It place
n our columns. The lady eays:
I am not a.ware that I ever made

any poor butter, and for nearly a
score of year., butter.. tram my hands,
hat brouglt 25 centa, or more, p.
pound, the year around, which la, I
think, evidenco of its merit, however.
were I ta set ont ta make poor but-
ter, the first thing I should do would
be ta let the miilk tif set In pans) stand
until It was covarod wih white spots,
and the next wduld b3 ta allow the
creamt ta remaina intil It was fer-
mented before churning. Then, If the
thermometer ehowed abaut 70 de,
grecs, when nserted In the cream, and
the churn smelled decldddly cheesy, I
Ahould know f was on the right track.
Who tiLe, .butter _1! n n _ .
'oft. "'squashy" mass, I wo1v1d take it
çut of théo churn. änd make a feint
ah washing It with cold water. salt
It, and after only hal getting out the
buttermilk. pack it away. 1 There
would be streaks and mottlew Naused
by lautfficiently Incorporating the
sait. the remaining buttermlik would
écon b came ran Id (ar what more
quickly gets ta mell "old" than but-
termillk ?) the mold spores la the cretam
dln other words the bactera) would
baglu to get in thetr work, and I
would have poor butter In a very
&hort time.

CANADIAN B&CON UAS THE
QUALITY.

The Canadian Grocer la compelled ta
4eclare that Canadian bacon bas at-
toined a unique position la the British
market. Ia addition to statistlcs

bahowlug that the tradelas lncreased
froa $1,800,000 In 1898 ta $5,000,000,
It cites the Grocer'a journal of Lon-
don a staiting that "while the fall la
T rIoe on continontal and Iril bacon
has b3en very heavy, Canadlan bas
dropped only ai shIllinWor so, and last
week remalied unmoôvel amid a scene
of tumb Ing quotatloa everywhere.
Thais ls because buyers are turning ta
It at ail centres, knowIng that the
quality la all that thy treqi Ire."

L. S. Hardin. lin tae Jersey Bullotin,
says: *Lot us follow. a moTtihful of
grais through the cow, anad oea
whether we cen locate the end of the
cow that dos the most I cri. The
jawa tear It off and clu it; the
gitamaci andi Intestine@ 0 &testIt; hile
duota thon carry it te thu ,eart; that

oens e arthe luang and back agalu
tcf the beutt witpSe Il lu dnîvon ta
thte udder. wiere it le turnead Into
milk. If thàt la the truc histery of
a bittohe graasi Jlcks as do
aino-teatlas of *lie vank Nras doue
fartard Of'mielp* as they euy at
ea. Whatth e ic arch bas to do

.etIr allithls may ba plalip enough ta
afaltfal. but Il la beyoati My pne-

mp 'erlou. The fat leput ito
the mik la the uddei--not la the irangs
or has rtI . a

Chester Whites 1
If you want Chester Whites of the

best strains. writo nie. My Stock is
founded on imuported Stock, fron the
blEt herds in Ohio. Two Iuiportcd
Boars at head of herd and four Im-
ported Sowd.

JOSPH CAIRNS,
Oanilachie P. O., Ont.

larding's Sanitary Ironi Ilog Trough

1 INDESTRUcT'.BLE,' PORTABLE, SANI-
TARY, CHEAP,

answers all requirements of a desir-
able Hog Trough. One price only,
0 cents per foot.
VOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited,I1 Yonge St., Toronto.

SPECIALTY OF

LARGE YORKSHIRES 1
A Splendis Opportunity to pur-

chase a young Boar or SoA to lin.
prove your stock.

Over 200 plgsc, ail ages,
Now on band To SelectFrom
They will be sold at prices that will
he a good investuent for the pur-
chaser. Write for prices.

Quality Guaranteed.

J. E. BRETtIOUR, - BURFORD, Ont.

TheQueens'Hotel

2onaventure Station and
2. n~utes walk from Windsor Sta-

The only Fire Proof Hotel in Mon-
treai. Electrie cars ta all parts af
the city pass the door.

C. & N. VALLEE,
PROPRIETORS.

GEO. D. FUOHS, - Manager.

POLANDS.
leard Headed by Imported Biack

Wilkes, No. 862, assisted by
Jack Sanders, 1144,. two strictly
first-class hogs. Pigs for sale fron
above boars, and fromn several Im-
ported and Canadian; bred sowa of
the samie high standard. Write for
what you want, but do not write me
if you want inferior stock, as I never
ship such. Address

R. WILLIS,
Glen Meyer.

Mention Cheese and Butter Maker.

PURE~~ EL COLIEl
PIJPS FOR SALE.

From Sire and DaMn imported di-
rect from Portland, with Grand Pedi-
gree. Don't pay $25.00 when you can
get better for half thé money.

PJIILLIP HART,
BELL-OVILLE,

-OXT.

When writing mention papat>.

SUBSCRME NOW.
Asat your paper by subwerlbing;

only fifty cents for a whole r, Au
ti up-to.date dairy newa

1
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CLEAN MILK.

tPialn Tallk au a Topte Involinga Bath
Ilealth and SIonay.

lu a rt.iccnt.-d(rus tu dairgmianand
iiiaik den-a l'ruf.es-tr % lîisaisui>. . titit
o! thp Mit-haran agriatural ro~l-g
epnkt, ia plain't,'rms on tho snby-t <if

~it-almn. (IllUe tbiag. salti. tbat
Unr lady ousteita nuts~ in the nailk ito

farni,b as freL-dum froua dîrt. .15h dues
1-t A.ko t.) flnâd an fb.- t.t..m f tbe

tbvl. as aime emptiés out ber tuîornirugs
paurtLbws. a t4Lml5puuuful of tlack t.idi-
tient. 1 tan' at a, the cast.1m tif rnîll.-
wna ta> rail abt malamif métal raih!4-d fr-.m

t he ti eau. but At -,. in trutb. huatl that
oaglât to bo an iLe barayard. 1jLave s<ld

ilk- ln an es-*zm trima for a god
manv nionths anti Irow% vi-rec I .ipenk

%Vhe 1 say that thîs filthia n maiik cua
L,, aln..st if ont centu-ely pmo:.'nted

Te faraish nmlk frec fra dart the
Swo miuât lic k-pt entîrely ec=in as ta
their aidés andi aidmr, Yeuars age, ho-
fe oethé invention o! thé modm- yloe
fcor itmalls. this n'as prnctmcally An-

iwiszàhle. bat lu zurndera tînmes if i net
The P .lot I maak, me that yen crmnnet
prodcco cdean mailk nhout lieeping theé
coirs dlean. The importance cl this
phase, of the tubject avoalt warant meI
li spendmng a irbole boum <mn if. Clean-

smrzEs à=. CA.
ln la tIifi lias la not neas te godîl

=es-it la godlinesa Fiithy zaJ1k In anc
benmtby5 IL ousnt zo bo cnmiatt l
cs=ca froua dams a-hans tht sidee andi
=dders of the oas sm Xlitby. RLcCF
racua c>éa, and tas mniuk mas; be cz
pmrodtje bc sa.

T,,procrspure vull IL là cz=bmaJ
tsaz the =tichs be cléaad onut rrgular'y
andit.~cby Icavmng no cacreniot
cma the flrx to rut anti ajxil thé air. If
j lan u rti that su.mathang Lire
plas:er bé ao alter tie atb.ea aM
clouaoi to dry thé furox andi cheock thse

5L'O c .>..uica <alrs. The fCY=r
ab,.Zlt ho level, aud Luderd nmuatb ,9

@mX s to ce r<.4t) <mc'Lat pudlir3 ut
dxiunxn liquid. As to tIs ciaScral

cil %ahbrn te., Cx=i abLmlt ho mamie. 1
tat-e n. = 6ad n-ca e mgi ça. 1 bi. àet-e
tai cnn p't, Ia.cau V-.: cm-

c1t ii te fcnud elct-lent.
80 mrb (tu tme 41l'sc ,iz v aa thse

<CW tirs. Il tg f! gyluItIA Ii uçiT LtA tt.sa

w-be.iwbl< h ~ d~& duiz la
ianrto.mt' hare an rXpcLVtInd

C-OW *table ch bka-e a graw «Ma Tht-ý
«mIxas anti ncd bu piAnati oe=a but an

nnUaayit Iîul b UJdL- wzisneii aown Wlf Interostuci tbsy ahould be in a IiculiIy or a luc o! rad and butte gare
a dîssufi tant roilution. say. onu pat or %viero stock. grain andi dairy work clin bl à lunch o drnk ande Ihuift"ald
Srur r . Ll1j..s,d~ &a tb.-urýId of wa- be carracti on together, thug iving carb souat 'Idairyll dk te b thakc is
tpr_ au<l siuattliaty %%àtsed. 1 boy a lino et wvork that becst sut ME gucatwo foltie the bter. bhis
say tbu< tlinu!d buo duno annuaily. ovMr ilâclluétiis. My oldest son la bottcr usho olietebter11tin
apr ng. pleaseil toworkt with te-ams lu th fi!t it il Tor good-rnlght have a llttlu

17uually v"-ry milkann shouiti feel it Thé zwxtinn go l tho most tuccûes-fui more. Satéb fre sie. "niI enti0
duo bmuiblaf t0 Iep lits mnzik cana cuifr =tut 1 oecr eaw, andi aise la in ti tic r> bis.te fame thaiit ± u th crearar
braght nut shilling. lits inilk wagon pré- wav of lnmskwlg n fine butter and cht-t-C erbi Thf crhxeryiil a o thoe raoémMd
Eeutablo. andi ali .. f the equipnen-t matker. StiIl atiother boy takes a grcni Th ca okber ina ct. owav aond 1e
e= anti lis good crcr t nterest la having flue hogs. chic kuis, ahs ~ hm a toverdr nit ow yon ma

A miIk n for shippers that, %vll ai- etc. hMge', (Tm wr:20o

ways huld a given ý.u.-uaîty üt nulk às At the eame timo they are aIl fully them.) "4WeIl. 1 féeed thom on a plauk.
ahowinl the necomjcanving lliustrm- ilve ta thé lmnportance. of the nsis pu' r-tzplc- down over their feet andi

tion. Tho uieîbc> uf w'vn-ring this ré- coit andi ber products andi are firat cluam odtette hz1fdteitl
suit la by haavaag au eaîtcritr cÀ.rrugamtcd nmilkt'ra AUY une of theaua coaut thay are so fat ibey can catmumore andi
s-ia <jr coveng andi %vitban it thu rega- tho vrork fromx pail to, thé fluisheti but- cmoa scarcely waddle. Thea 1 kill thein.

teraL ae gownginknow1eilZdai I lefineo S oms fat andi malte it into,
lation eaa. Thi-'a. no nmttùr if the can fe an ae roan i butter. wyjfJ a littié denUIZ.,, Thoj
shoalti W denteid mu transit. the interior foin amy teachings, ccuplod withl out nana fruits the dairy food comisson ré-
receptac-ie wmii ai!à holti ns uriginal pany daîry papers, wbis h. 1 amn glati tCc.de h as~bnlsmmraue

_______ ~ ~ pay.tica remme inîU laeeand Wgv ha t feed Jim goms greaso for the got cf
premneacal 1ehat lay fedssn 'ding. bis throat anti béat a haaty retreat jut

tench them; te beystamnatici ail work hoe ar
A cratiry biltwitha jm-atsplrgs c4.>aaectcd -With tho bord Anti tlairy.ý cati th nair

and at a gret exscriso &%d d-cliung trr attention tuait iniprovernonts thut Adalttrated Cr«.zm
rmpidly into bankruptey -. t une of the arc being made in creamery andi herd - no soulier duos an artWce et focti ho-
things which gires agricrulturnil lu gen- management Siva thora the raanîag ofi paomé,aeidely used than, a cîtla cla,,,
eral andi the dairy bnsines in particri- the Eabcock test, lot them solve the of nien tcgan to devisé mothods to flai.i
lu a backeet. Do not bauid a CrczazMe probcams that arisa in mauipul.tinr the Ify andi aduitcrato it. Thé usé of creain
on a grand *cale. but raller follow the test-sach as %-arions deçr,-,s cf density lu sprcadiag rapiedly in thé cies, ans.,
more pract2cal lznec- laid down by your of acaid, varmatiüna in fats, 120w ta gc an a consequenco, nmethods, for gmdin:

neighborimg localities wheré thé dairy hast rendinga lqnriug yieldu, proving tmo crcazz a fIlé riehncas aie ln ilb-
cow in a continuai source of prefit tu tes fra hert's milk te thé buttcr- mant. Fortunatcly the mnen uho, got ut)
thé patrrns of thé creazzicry. If the =,ILk théSo methoda cf adulterations axé ai-
plant in built et thé right timo andi Any one orf =,y sons con talté a stran- ano6t iavarinbly prafonndly inoraint of
liponi thé prePCr basis, it maltes a cash ger iato or pasture. point out any cow thé poseibilitits of cheraical analysis,

Omnzket fur the dairy producta relïevcs in bord anti tell huw much feea ho Sets andi thé crude ceraponde ivhich they
thé farmer cf thé labor butter making daily, hon' mach milk ahe giv-s ui=d put upon the -market aie casily ditti-
anti rery orfteil is a grent; oducatcr ln -What IL will test. Thé -holo st=rt ofi gxmshed if enongh li ar tutt t e tu
the w3y cl showing the best a2otht idof my surcesswi Ch zy baya :md courin in adultcrstionjprofitabje. Tbelatqstmelh-
feecling anti caf huanmting thé ereani1 andi keeping thé former interesttil andi the rî which bas cornu te car nctice is or.s
=lk.-Cramcrv Joul latter perfoclly coatcnted. for fasifyxng cara. gicing it aoils-

IDUCZI ow é l* ne£s not ducoebtorIat. Thé product
tRememer Do' 15cowi coir. d t Ulm Blutr la Do~n,rk. in caii 'abuminoeid" snal. is a mix.

trteabek i an ccw lu ce lt 3la n Denmamk as maon as thé bnttemlik' tarin of borm-J acld and gelatini. This
backant forh aér a~0 n-e bas beeu remoa'cd thé butter is weighed coampoandiwhén stidec ta crmu maltes

fieldtifra norning tiit night la carder in laOrer to caiculafé thé amount of sait li thielter anti apparently michex, and
te bant a ration for bemsIf she will not-

gpv o~ w~puy i t±' j~i n a rccuirÉd. anti thé talst la womkcd la utt alto. owiog to the Loua moiti, inakeas it~-'~'t~t!t;ze> s5~ly II~b-dt wrker- Ikep longcr. Eortuuately both thms
te une the cnergr teouacure aliclug tht 1 S=e nes it in & Aucpor-ated nt ont j cempoanda ar easuly-detcccl by Ibo
ahs aboulti bavé expendét in claboratiag werkîng, but inmaay places ILis t rx- cI:cnit, anal the dziryman whé thinks
milk. Ïhs cianet lié profitable. Te do frré to addit ln twav ýworkiags. 'Tho tWincmree bis prfts bythe useGcFusà

berbéa th ce abult li enble ~> amrint cf maslt aaed la not.auilfczm. It' a mIxtmre stands-à good- chance of ini
fill up well ina few bouarntesttb th isn radp:ei o the tst G! tho market -curming ain thatwillmake abolutu
balance cf thé tUne, as it in durmag wherc si is expcted tos le muid, but it bis profits and the bote will be Gr
theserest apelis that sbo la grndiag varies be±wen 4 and àper cent of the i sa!lcutsixmlt st him think tice
out your profit. Timéro is vo u ifit ln weightcf tbtcr. Thesaltmn'omked blomrnnlng: the xisk a scmd tino.
nmmer dirymag, but wO must gv mtu thé buttcr-wlth thé Jeant possiaa4c Tue tendcncy ut thé prtacat tiias la té-
Vory careful attention ta ail tbo detitîl a monnt cf bandliag, anti it in then laid' aardi pure fuood pzioduct. and. aithough:
if we would elize ,iL.-l- W. Lighy7 aside for anmo timé befou the t-xt smca coampund as thé abgré appui: Gn
in -'atoemal S*c ____ working takes place la summ=cmI i l, the maarket 'with Src:zt regalamu, wvé

BOYS IN DAIRYING. put in butter cooicna, 'whlch ame a sort jnotice thst ina short timéhby dbap-
o f iceliox In wiattr Iin h dtbcr laid lan pear.-o.m-.l'a Dairsman.

1013W t. Xàà:* .0m Tour 13o073 sud Y.t largo rolis in thé butter trough or on af
».If suconedtl table prmddfor tue «pumpcsé 2ftIles SZ&Ib a *separ.

ATennessSee erspoudcntof lHosb'e hero far acoupIocf hqaris in tha cold: audr'o arimcitit -
Dairynan anys: In our disnmmon on *easou but when the 'réathej la avarin tributs ta :'me »epatator geoot paints

dazry subjecta %ve. as a rate. inr thé it ip allowcd te rtman for elght or ten 'whmh Il clous mot poum A daiz7znan
file that Ontrsacoss In owing ta, a grzt hers et ntil LIme cool CI thé followxns xecently-xnadé thé zcrt ta the wilte
extent to thé beys on the am. They. memning liéfcre It recelrés thé fmina whcz it wua =mldiy rago-ogted that bisl
if prcapcrly rearo&i will net only relmcTe wcrking. The objeot je pot ccly-to cool staLles wùer ma au clt;an « thery mi&bt
as ci a grcui =zan* carts, b1l' &leu çç.:l thé bttezo. anti CL" all.w At t. l*xzîs bc ana; za! odûxa anti flth wich magbt
=alte the farim anti berd mmr surie firmer, tut &lmu to allow thé saIt to <ils by acclilent Sel; latu thé zalk weis re-
li timan bired- men, %nil do. la amy suit and ta péncu-ate the wbnié nnmm nmved by. tac sépo.-atcrat :tb cr-caxnry

wàde range of orucmn3ta. 1 have fonztd Wlicn tho binicm hasattamed tht IWrpcZ- whero ths milk lest âzId. Nu COQ .WîI
tbat thé datrynin a: aay famrie who degrré cf frmne. ilt As again put qcesttin the -%-lué cf the separator far
took an jute.-ea in havlitS bis boysi imth tlhrugb thé irGrkmr andi a ccnudrr.e dCý1ng irbit IL w ira teudfd te do-aep-
tir 'Ma thé farin wan thé One Whio WUa purt4on of thé bm-tué ftermet frouâ the arato the butter fat L=ar the inilk-b-at
:a tzny nankmag bu astuesa a succena malt la workcd out The anreuxt ofa IL susaml wu noere Jntemded to renolr<

btut at thn sarno Urne WUa giviag bill avrias It c= s&und clitrcra mtuch in fthth. The dalmyzan wLq illi deliber-
buya the educatton and habite to uzake indidual caso Came la takCa. boir aid; pezmit fltby owaandl mcab o
the=a 6aacsfui in bis lice afto blM. çccr that II la mot thé lesa t it aven-' bc the ruab holti beforred caLs.! boi-

la =y case wiihle ray bnys it-Cre wcmzkcd. sa> as to bccusie greasy anti ni, aud the tira la not far distant.
&mail 1 worked un a aala:7. feelug stxciy. This v'orkxnguz=y bo zepcte a wbcn ormcry ope: arae will Iad a
thai 1 ccuid ne't g.c"psdnly cpurry cil coulple ci -Umms Gz IL n7sy bô racked fcr w3 s.! da.o%tg U.mé souroo Gr! supply af
s dacr3 farta cc àLb aamrul bIipý Vur fla-t alts.itzt as unmc-jbuxxa Famrer'a t3unged *Md flrbç aMILL Thim tbadamry7-
Téatere aM wrTxg for ourséIrea do-el- tiaseUê ___ a avill tx, f.rced ta doirbat Il- aqaéald
oped à nov -WFr.bcu 1 wu no'. %ocunt&rS now rclra Llmy du 2 as alu:r C6, de-
cz-La as. in a lamill cl foe= boYs zc ~ ~ m * mc.s-aJan
tavo ara a.ko in &but t=s regarding ScateDary anti Foodi laspmtiLaw
tari andi d.aii grcrk. Unr prers Jess ranmeaf M[iacrms'tells a gnod *«bué

-j, cma faris tiiZb la coly *dzpwd -te CEr- try ebacli mzladb = tha:a-.maé srser E Now.
dain a-r tk ai.ma<ý The crP cl graxz of thes e tos mareims m>tye m aiill

-0 u.Zbt~ C--ILg tC IoeS Farli cl pi. bint the chianisa. in the ar. û.? 'laatàti &Ms ocPiqe y ueemt
tauMing Andi azok Lammag dL*s nul> txtu Re cays that one a? the. XM R<IJY fitty Venti foar a a-bole yoe. AU!
ça-v ."wag to relative ha&gb pr.oe cii anricd wait1 thé drltrmect wu Lb .d t d'i e
the grainas =Nmmy ta finish stack lase 2 tuin* 'd iwnotiarz tau I ** nty.
thema tum~t. à fi &ha: te k=r MY m£= an"l blarambi-eO tcOuti &S twk
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ASHTON'S "Factory Filled" and
HIGGIN'S "Eureka" SALTS

HTO Have always been and stijl are the
y TWo Best SALTS in the World-

PUREST,-----.

- STRONGEST, -

- - GO FARTHEST.

Finest Fias or to Ba't r a:d
Cheese.

Other ' fancy brands" spring up. have a p-O n P
but brie! existcnce, aud di-op ou:t îàf ught. The -1 XPUEu
Reliaile" A ON'S and i IOOIN'S are still in the Irau
ring. 'Tbe fittest only survive" Butter anîd Cheese
inaters of the th-st-clas aire usling the iralts. Prices A!RY&TAB
low for value. Wr'te for quotations and teris to

ENi

GILMOUR BROS. & Co.,
Distributlin Agents for Canada.

485 St. Paul Street, - - - - - IIONTREAL.

Power and Puaping Steel ind Milils.t
Galvanized after Completion. One-Third Stronger than any mill made.

Pumps, Tanks, Grinders, Iron Pipe, etc.
Batimates freely given.- Send for apedai cataloguo G. Also best Cast-Steel

Silver Pte

The Bailey

Send for Prices.

Donaldston Go., Montreat

COTTAGES
Are so often unsatisfactory or such mon-

strosies in style that we have arranged with
the AMERICAN HOMES ILLUSTRATED

MONTHLY MAGAZINE to prepare fnr us several thousand
copies of
Complete Plans and List of Materials Needed

To build a very handsome and artistic summer cottage or for a
cheap home for those who wish something handsome in appear.
ancC at little cost. If specially prepared, these plans and bill of
materials could not be made by au architect for less than S15, but
by this arrangement we can give each early subscriber to the

Candian Cheese & Butter flaker .
who pays SIXTY CENTS the complete set of •

plans for this beautiful cottage and a 3 mos.
subscription to AMERICAN HOMES-FREE

This is the biggest offer ever made ta Can- l -
adians. Address

J. 0. Lingenfelter, 20 Market Sq., Kingston.

600D )

UlT R
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Frske.V 3rd, 2093.

Is headed by Frisker 3rd,OUR JIERI 5093, the highest pricedChester Boar in Canada.
i '. ..er 3rd, gd. sire and gd. dam won sweepstakes in
Chicago. We challenge competition
in Chester 32. Specimen of our
herd will be exhibited in Toronto
this fall. Our Guernsey herd is head-
ed by King of Maple Hill, 4583, win-
ner of silvei medal, Toronto, 189,7.
Our berd won sweepsteaks in Toronto.
1896-97. Young Helf&s and Bulls IuaA. se&
for sale. Dumoe Jcey (a bargain) Our entire berd
for salee comprising 7 boars, and 18 sows, and 60
yoang pigs. Sone of these have won first in Toronto,
and seveal are imported. Pr- SD90 if taken at
once. Ae mudria Se rator,6W1bL, in goodre-
pair,, prioe s»0. USlR ONS,

DORI&* c mont

Do you iwant to male your churning
sure, safe, profitable ? Aud easy,
too ? Do you want to find a quick
market for yc ur butter ?

ThTer W dsor Sait,
-The Salt that is pure and dissolves so

easily. It las no bitter taste-sue-
cessful buttermaker recommend it,
and they ouglit to know.

Progressive 6rocers Self

WINDSOR SALT..
The Wndsor Sait Co., Umited, Windsor, Ont.
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